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Despatches from various points in k'orihcrn
Now York deny that any Fenian movement
against Canada is gotoe on there.

TheUnited States Consul at Matanzis reports
that several cases ofcholera had occurred in that
town since May 20ib, but the shipping remained
healthy.

.

>' y ' 1 ,

Gov FsbiisH, of : Connecticut, ycßterday
Sinned a billincorporating an inebriate asylum,
to be local ;d at MUton; tbo institatlon has a.
capital ol 4600,000 to start With. :

Home Secretary Hardy,ofEngland, threatens
to prosecute Georgo Francis Train for an' Objec-

tionable speech made by him to an Irish andi-
ence in Manchester. - •

Advices from Cornwall, Canada, report that
Fenian preparations aro inprogress in tbo nelgli -

bothood of Potsdam, and that many car loads of
arms were unloaded there on Wednesday last.

TnE Fenians of Maine held a State Convention
at Portland yesterday, and Gen. O'Neill made an
address, asking for men and money for war pur-
poses. It is stated that.sevenl officers, graduates
of West Point, offered their services, i

Another section of twenty miles of the Union
Pacific Railroad, from the six hundredth to the
six hundred and twentieth milepost west from
the initialpoint, has been reported to tho Interior
Department.

In a street altercation at Russellvlllo, Tenn.,
yesterday, McCarty, an ex-rebel officer, shot
Major Lawrence, oi theUnited States army, com-
manding tbere, three times, one. shot proving
fatal. Major Lawrence shot McCarty in the leg.

A great meeting of Ritualists, was hold in
London, on Monday nights Dr. Pasey and other
eminent divines were present. A resolution was
adopted defending the Irish Church Establish-
ment, and maintaining the High Church doc-
trines oi the Church of England.

Wat. A. Walker, quartermaster sergeant of
the Marine Corps, committed suicide at tbo navy
yard, at Washington, yesterday with'a pistol.
He was deranged owing to pecuniary josses,
partly in oil speculations. He had been in the
servicenearly thirty years.

Gen. Humphreys has been ■ removed, and
Major-General Ames appointed Provisional
Governor of Mississippi. Attorney-General
Hooker is relieved by Captain Jasper Myers.
Both these appointees are officers of the Federal
army.

Yesterday: morning, during a heavy thunder
storm, three school, children, Frank J. Hawley,
aged thirteen, Daniel' M. Sherman, ten, and
diaries B. HubbelL.six, at Monroe, Conn., were
instantly killedby lightning. Tho school-house
was badly damaged. - ■ ,

Count Y6S Bismarck has retired from office,
on leave of absence, and yesterday left Berlin for
Pomerania, where ho will remain three or four
months to recruit hi? health. Theleandy, Secre-
tary of'Foreign Affairs, takes'his place at the
head of the Foreign Office.

The suit brought in the Circuit Court by the
Attorney-General of the State of Missouri, in the
name of the State of Missouri, against the origi-
nal purchasers of the Iron Mountain Railroad,
on account of alleged frauds in the sale of the
road, was decided to-day in favor of the defend-
ants. and the bill was dismissed.

The Executive Committee of the National
Board or Underwriters is now in session in Balti-
more. A large number of prominent fire under-
writers are present from Boston, Providence,
Hartford, New York, Philadelphia, Chicago, and
other leading cities of the West. The reports of
the several committees show the importance of
thisnational organization, and* there appears to
be a unanimous determination to make it perma-
nent

Advices from Mexico; by way .nUHavana, re-
port that Lerdo de Tejada had resigned the Min-
istry of Foreign Affairs bv. order of the Bupreme
Court, and that De Castro had voluntarily re-
signed the office of Minister of Justice. A revo-
lution was expected at the capital if the entire
Ministry did notresign. There was much discon-
tent because Juarez claimed the privilege of
nominating his own ministers. Gen. Marquez
had issued a revolutionary manifesto.

The University of Cambridge conferred the do-
gree oi LL. D. upon Henry W. Longfellow yes-
terday. The ceremony took place in public, and
was witnessed by avast 'audience. A large num-
ber of ladieß were present. But few of the stu-
dents attended. On coming forward, Mr. Long-
fellow met with an earnest demonstration of wel-
come from the assembly, who greeted him with
loud and prolonged cheers. The Vice-Chancellor,
on conferring the . degree, made an address in
Latin, in which he alluded in suitable terms to
the poet’s life, character and works. He also
spoke of the generous reception given to Dickens
by the American people, and after an expression
of his gratification at the appointment of Reverdy
JohnsoD to represent tho United States in Eng-
land, he concluded with an aspiration for endur-
ing friendship between the two nations.'

POLiITICAL..
Tilt; Mayoralty—Acceptance of Gone

ral Tyndale>
The committee ofone delegate from each Ward

appointed by Mr..Stokley, President of the May-
oralty Convention, to "inform General Hector
Tyndale of his nomination as Mayor, met last
evening at eight o'clock, in Select Council
Chamber.

The committee then proceeded in a body to" the
house of General Tyndale, Tenth street, above
Arch. Upon eutering they were met by General
Tyndale, who took each gentleman by lie hand.
When all had been seated, Mr. Stokley intro-
duced Mr. John W. Leigh, who said:

General: —Among the number of officials to be
chosen at the coming election is a Mayor, to dis-
charge the municipal duties incident to that
office. What character of man shall be Mayor
ior the next three years is of more importance
to the pednlo than that of any other official they
■will have to select. The trusts committed to his
care and control affect very ntarly the interests,
welfare, comfort, and convenience of every pen-
son within our borders. By reason of the power
of his office, and direction of eight hundred as-
sistants, peace and quiet and good order of the
city arc expected to be maintained, and every
person made to feel that there is no danger of vi-
olence to hia porson or property. His duty is to
sec that municipal law is obeyed, ourstreets kept
clean, and the health of the city not affected. He
it is who must carefully scrutinize the appropria-
tion of ten million dollars, see that pr6p_er care
has been exercised by (Jouncils in ordaining the
money to proper objects of municipal care, and
that economy in its expenditure has been secured.
The acceptance of the office entails on the in-
cumbent grave duties and responsibilities that ho
must have the wisdom to discharge as they
occur. The people demand that their choice for
Mayor shall have a good name, 1an educated and
intelligent mind, integrity of character, firmness
ofpurpose to do what is right, and a determina-
tion to rule for the public good, and not to the
advantage ot himEelf or any person, clique,
league or ring.

General, the people and the office require a
man qualified to fill this high and honorable po-
sition with honor to the city and credit to him-
self. The Republican parly require just such a
man for their standard-bearer in the coming con-
test. The Republican Convention, elected by
the Republican party to nominate a candidate
for Mayor, guided by that unerring monitor; the
expressed will of the people, believe that they
have fonnd in your own person just that man.
General, the people and the party, in desiring to
honor you, do honor to themselves, Your honest
dealings and successful career as a merchant In
this your native city; your encouraging cheer
and liberal aid to the young struggling for
position in the mercantile world, and gene-
rous bounty to the unfortunate; and
your blameless life as a pure and upright

citizen, are all Remembered; and endear your
name in the hearts of the people. Your early
struggles in the cause of the oppressed, when
contumely and insult were your reward,
are not forgotten now that these once
despised principles are successful. In
your heart John Brown’s spirit early
found a lodgment, and in you it still goes
marching on. Yonr early and abiding attach-
ment to the principles of the Republican party,
through good and evil report, haß secured von
the affection and respect of that party. Your
patriotism and love, of country have been tested
on many a battlefield and sealed by the pouring
out of yonr life's blood, and your name passesiutp history along vith those illustrious heroes,
Grant, Sheridan, Sherman, Meade and others,,

General, the Republican Convention, belibving
you to be eminently fitted for theoffice of Mayor
and a worthy and trusty leader of the party in
the coming struggle, have directed this commit-
tee to inform ycu that you were unanimously
nominated as the Republican candidate by tho

Convention. In behalf of the convention, and. in
■the name of the party, permit me„lo; tender yoU
the nomination and ask yotir acceptance of the
same. Take up onr 'banner; the' emblem of the
Union, the ,ensign bf the brave and; thefree: lta'
motto is equal righte to'ail mankind. .’Wewlll.
rally,;round that flag once again, and*a noble
triumph will welcome' bar efforts in ottr holy
cause, and rebellion and secession andCopper-
headism. will receive another defeaf in this our
loyal city by,the hero of Antietam and Lookout
Mountain.

Captain Wm. Rainier then presented thofol-
lowing letter to General Tyndalo: ' ! 7 ,

Philapklrhia; June 10,18G3.'—General Hector
Tyndale—Sir. : The undersigned. Committee of
the National Union Republican Convention ior
nominating a candidate for Mayor of tuo city
bavo.the honor of announcing to you that you
havo been unanimously nominated by that con-
vention for ffiat office.-. —!

■The Committee, representing as they doovery
ward of this great city, take especial pleasnre in
performing this duty. .They feel assured that
their constituents will endorse your nomination
with a unanimity rarely accorded to tho choice
of any partisan organization, and will regard
your election us a guarantee of the moral and
material progress of Philadelphia. As the centre
of the commercial, mechanical, manufacturing,
and scientific interests and energies of our State,
it is of the utmost importance that the govern-
mentof the city should be committed to able,
pure and vigorous hands.

Thopeople need repose and protection in their
pursuits to assure,prosperity, and will always
hail the advent of a good man who is capablo_of
administering their laws wisely and fearlessly.
Such a representative of their will and wish can
alone inspire public confidence and insure public
peace. Yourpast lifo as a civilian and a soldier
gives ample assurance that you will bring to the
office for which yonare named all.the integrity,
energy, and singleness of purpose which are so
essential to its administration. ~ ,

Asaman you enjoy tho confidence and. cstoom
of vouf fellow-citizens; as a soldieryou have won
imperishable glory, in defence 'of Republican In-
stitutions, in tbo field, when heroic action and
patriotic resolutions were necessary, to the salva-
tion of the country. With these convictions of
your worth, the convention ■ we represent Ras
placed you in nominationfortheChief Magistracy
of the city, and hoping you will acccpt tho same,
we remain ever your sincere friends.;
War*. . Wards.
1. Wm. Calhoun. ;; 15. Thompson Miller.
2. James Zimmerman. IG. Charles E. Beale.
3. John McLaughlin. 17. Richard Irwin.
4 John W. Bc'cbe, 18. Dank W. Stockham.
5. EiK.HutchiDB,M.D. 19. Joseph Hacket.
6. Wm. H. Wakefield: 20. Mathias Myors.
7. John W. Leigh. 21. N.L. Jones. .
8. Charles A. Porter. |22. .Gavin Ncilson.
it, Samuel Hamilton. 23: Edward Boric.

lit. J. B. Allen. 24. E. Crowell, M. D.
11. Chas. A. Albrieht. 25. Samuel Dingee.
12. W. E Littleton. 20. James Givln.
13 Alex. M. Fox. 27. James M. Allen.
14. M. L. Johnson. 28. S. J. W. Mintzer.

W. S. Stoklky, President
Wm. Pai-mek, (_ ap(,rp tnriesS. J. W. Mintzer, 1 secretorles -
General Tyndalc replied as follows:
Gentlemen of the Committee of the Nominating

Convention—l accept the nomination of the Re-
publican party for the Mayoralty of the; city of
Philadelphia, not of my own desire, but by the
w ishes ofmy friends, and, as it seems now, by
the choice of theRepublican voters of the city.

I have been placed in nomination for an office
of great honor, trust, and respoUsibilitv. It
should bo our highest civil duty always to re-
cognize the obedience due to the popular will,
ddiberately expressed, and the self-sacrifice re-
quired by the wearer of the proudest title of the
world, citizen of the United States.

Feeling so, whoever is called to public duties
must lay aside all doubts and fears, that he may
» ork wnolly for the good of theRepublic.

These duties, which by yonr action may be-
come inino, are mainly to enforce and give ac-
tion to the laws which the citizens have made or
uiuy make. In theperformance of these duties it
appears to me that the next effort of the city’s
Executive should be to reconcile strict obedience
to law with the largest possible liberty of the
individual. ■ ,

If elected, I shall honestly and faithfully strive
to make such accord and to execute the laws
wilhout fear or favor, and always in the full rec-
ognition of the broad, divine truth which under-
lies all systems and all IaWB.

I shall endeavor to act for the benefit of the
whole community, and of all its citizens, in the
light of Republican dootrines, with which I have
keen long connected, and in tho success of which
I believe lie the safety and prosperity of the
Union. . ,

That success, permit me to say, is, I bolieyc,
assured. Under Grant and Colfax wo shall rein-
elate the Government in nil the States, nnd all be
in harmony and action under the great ruled
human progress and civilization.

For the great mark of confidence reposed in
me by your Convention, I am sincerely thank-
iul,|and can moke no better return to them than
my earnest efforts to fulfil whatever dutiesmay
devolve upoH me;

The flattering manner of the nomination is ex-
ceedingly grateful. 1 should fail didI attempt to
tell you how greatly so. For your personal
allusions to myself, and for this visit,l am oblig-ed
to you, and will always remember you all with
kindness and consideration.

GeneialTyndale's remarks were received with
great applause, after which. the company sat
down to a splendid collation, and did not dis-
perse until several hours had passed. ■

CITY BULLBTm.

The Bowing Match on the Schuylkill.—
The rowing match for the championic honors of
American waters, between James Hamill, of
Pittsburgh, and Henry Coulter, of Manchester,
Pennsylvania, to take place on the Schuylkill, on
to-morrow,promises to attract a large number of
persons to our city to witness the exhibition.Boih men are Baid tobe in excellent condition,
and each feelß confident of carrying off the
honors. The course commences near . the
Columbia Bridge. The following aro the condi-
tions of the race, as agreed upon by both parties:

The race to take place on the Schuylkill, Phila-
delphia, on Thursday, June 18th, at 2 o’clock,
P. .Vi. The race to be five miles—two and a half
miles from stake boat and return, on the course
rowed over by Hamill and Ward; a stake boat to
be at each end of the course.

Smooth water shall be required for the race—-
the condition of the water to bo judged of and
decided by thereferee.

The boats to toss for choice of position before
starting in the race, and to be started at the word
"go,” saidword to bo given by the referee, and
time taken when the winning boat crosses the line.

An outside boat becomes entitled to the inside
track only when her stern has. been sufficiently
ahead of,the inside boat to show clear water be-
tween them. ' ■

Any boat swerving from a direct course in or-
der to impede the progress of the other boat, shall
be ruled out.

If the day named is unsuitable,' the race to take
place the first clear day thereafter.

Couneb-stone Laying.—The cornor-stone of
the Eastbum Mariner’s Church, which is being
erected at Front and Union streets, was laid yes-
terday afternoon at 4 o’clock, with, appropriate
exercises. The lot was enclosed and beautifully
decorated with tho colors of all nations. Over
the congregation was suspended a largo Ameri-
can tlag'in the form of a canopy. , The exercises,
were opened by singing, prayer and reading of
the Scriptures. The box was placed In the stone
by Rev. John Chambers, after which tho cap-
stone was lowered into place. The box contained
lull sets ef United States,coin and paper money,
a copy of. each daily paper published in thecity,
a copy ofdhe building contract, and a paper con-
taining a history of tho church. Addresses were
made by Rev. Messrs. Chambers, Wililts and R,
H. Allen.

Tbebuilding Is to be built of pressed brick and
will be 48 feet on Front streetby 73 feet on Union
street. The first story will bo divided on Front
street into two stores, the rear part being used
as a Sabbath School. The second Btory will con-
tain the Church proper, back of which will be a
room 12 feet wide by 25 deep, which willbo fitted
up for reading and writing purposes for seamen.

Teiueebance Meeting.—A meeting of the
friends of temperance was held in theRev. Mr-
Talmago’s church, Seventh and Brown streets,
last evening. About three hundred persons were
Sresent. Addresses were delivered by Mr. H.

Lolloway, who presided over the meeting, Mr.
Mr. J. K. Sypner, of the New York Tribune,
C. H. Payne, Mr. E. M. Bruce, and others. An'
interesting feature of the proceedings was the
offering of the pledge for signatures. Nearly

seventy-five persons catno attacUe4
thelrTiameii to the document. ‘

‘
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Tee MoßDltni of Tnio-rnr Bxxhah, - *wo

o’clock yesterday afternoon Coroner Daniels investi-
gated into thecircumstances attending thcWliootin*
ot Timothy. Heenan, 'which occurred at Fifth and
Spruce streets An last Friday morning.. ?The evidence
elicitedwsb asfollows: ~ '

John Smith, sworn-Tkeep a saloon M the south-
east" corner.OfFifth and Spruce.streets; Mr. Heenan
fled several frfcndfl came £n, to take ft vuilo
drinking at the bara paity came to the.door; I recog-
niztd Jem-Eaton in the party; he-hid a revolver in
hiahand, and naked for that big .

meaning Mr.
Heenan; be thenpointed a revolver at him,-ana some
friends prevented him from ebooting; the whole party
then proceeded to the street, and while, Heenan was
standing at the door Eaton again ‘drew his revolver;
a young man'in the company of Heenan. crossed the
street anda shot was fired; Heenan went to the assis-
tance of the youngman* When anothershot was fired,
when the shots . were fired X stood

_

on
my—pavement;, * don't know. -.-Who .-fired;
the theta came from the direction inwhich Eaton and ,
a mancalled “Sngar Jim” were standing; the afl.au-
occurted abont 12# o’clock; Eaton said he wanted
that big ■, and at the name time pointing are-
volver: there weresome eight shots fired; Eaton had
a live-borTcled 1revolver; X don’t know that Heenan
and Eaton ever had adiflicnlty. :

Alderman Dougherty, sworn—Tcstided to identify-
ing the body of Mr. Beenaij; about midnight on
Tnunday I passed down Filth street, and at Prune I
met Baton, Trainer, and Ellis, going towards Spruce;
soon after I heard about six shots fired; I was in com-
pany with two other gentlemen, and' after the shots
were fired we passed down to the comer; there I met
••Sugar Jim,’’and it appeared to me that ho was
forcing Eaton out of. Smith’sbonße; a few ; minutes
later Heenanappeared, at the door and Eaton wanted
to shoot him, but “Sugar Jim” (Trainer) said not
now; Trainerand Eaton thcn crossed , the street and
passed up fifth Btreet; I hearda shot fired, and then a
second one; Heenan was endeavoring to get a young
mannamed SamuelEwing out oftho way; at this time
Trainer nnd Eaton had plßtols in their hands; Trainer
fired at Heenan and then Eaton fired, and tne. last
Bhot must have nad its effect,; as Heenan
at that time Staggered, In all, .there must
have teen ten ’ snots fired: when 1 Heenan
appeared at the door heremarked to Eaton “Iam not
armed,” and at th<3 same ; time exhibited :hls hands;
after Heenan was shot theparties ran up Fifth street;
before dying, Heenan said “It is too bad that I Must
be killed by a man like Jerry Eaton;” ! saw Baton and
Trainertaking aim at Heenan; the s|rqt that was fired
by Eaton, I believe; took effect; Eaton and Trainerdid
ail the fhooting. •

_■ James Kelch, swom-On Thursday night I was
standing at Fifth and Prune streets with Alderman
Dougherty; while there, three” men - came up on the
west side; they were Nollies, Eaton and Trainer. [The

witness corroborated .the statements of, the previous
: H. 1 Nolenj sworn—l anderatood that Mr.

Eaton and otheia hada dlfllcultyat BmithtsBaIoon; I
met Heenan and pervaded him togo home; he said
yes, and while on the way we met Mr. Ewing, and
ihen the three ofus passed into Smith’s saloon1

, while
there, Eaton, Trainer, and otherscame into the place;
Eatonpresented a revolver over Trainer’s shoulder*,
and finallyhe was ejected from the place by Trainer;
the parties then passed up the street,-and Heenan
passed'out after them; soon afler. I hearda shot, and
the hall struck me, without any Injury however; when
Eaton first entered the place he appeared angry, and I

1remonstrated with him, whiireupon he Eald “get out
oj

J
JoJeph sTathem, sworn, testified to being in the

company of ’Alderman Dougherty and Mr. Ivelch
about half-past twelve on Friday morning; Eaton,
Trainer, and Neiiles passed na, and went into Carpen-
ter’s; several shots were fired there, and soon after
some' eeven or eight men came ontand passed down
to Smith’s tavern, while I and the Alderman Btood at
theebrner; >lr- Kelch Went for officers soon after the
shooting commenced; the third shot passed betWfcn
Heenan and myself, nnd the fourth shot took effect
in the breast of Mr. Heennnpl could not tell who fired
the shots; alter the shooting the men ran up Fifth
6t

David Nagle, sworn—About midnight on Thursday
I went into Sullivan’s and had a drink; I met there
Eaton, James Trainer, and Nellies; Trainer
remarked that when Philips, got wel-; he
would slug him, (Heenan;! Heenan replied that he
didn’t carefor him oranybody else; Heenan hit Train-
er In the face, and Eaton Jnmped up with pistol in
hand, remarking that “he would’nt allow that;’’
thinking there would bo a difficulty I walked out,
leaving all the parties inside; in afew minutes Mr.
Becnan came out and I remonstrated withhim about
having anything to do with those parties; after the.
lapse of a few minutes the parties in the nouse left by
a side gate on Fifth street; f then left for homo ahd
while in myhouse I heard the shooting going on; I
went ont and by that time tho firing had ceased; I
saw Mr. Heenan taken into Smith’s nonse and there
found him to be shot; it was fully ten minutes after
I left Heenan that the shooting commenced.

SamuelEwing testified to being in tori cited at the
time ofthe Bhooting, and couldn’t remember anything
that occurred that night.

Humphrey Donoughy testified toEaton coming to
the door of Bmlth’fl and saying “1 want that big——

Inside;” Trainer pulled Eaton in'o the street; Ewing
then passed out, and Heenan followed to bringhim
hack; 1then remained Inside ofthe house, and dldn t
see any of the shooting. '

...

Michael Sullivan testified that he knew nothing of
the shooting, but would relate what occurred in the
house; Trainer, Eaton and Nellies were in hiß house
drinking; Trainer said to Heenan “WhenPhillips gets
well we will slug you;” Heenan replied that he didnt
care for him. and told Trainer to goaway, orhe would
hit him; at that moment Heenan Btruck Trainer in the
lace and Eaton jumpedup with a pistol; witness ob-
jected to any fighting and soon after tne quarrel end-
ed. The parties were all intoxicated. Dr. Shapleigh
testified that he held apost mortem examination upon
the deceased; there was a gun-shot wound one inch
and a half below the end of the breastbone; the ball

fiassed'through the loweredge ofthe left lobe of the
iver, through the small intestine, entered the mnscles
oftheback a little to the right of the spine, just above
the hip bone, where it was extracted from beneath the
skin by the surgeon at the hospital. Death resulted
from.bemorrhageand inflammationcaused by the gun-
shot wound.

The jury rendered the following verdict: “That
the said Timothy Heenan came to his death from a
gunshot wound ut the hands of Jerry Eaton and
James Trainer, on Fifth street above Spruce street,
June 12, 1808. The jury find William Wellies accesso-
ry to the fact."

Extensive Sale op Heal Estate and Stocks.—
Messrs. Thomas & Sons’ sale at the Exchange, yester-
day nooD, was very largely attend! d, and the bidding
quite spirited. They sold the followingstocks and
real estate, viz.:

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 2218 Shamokln
street, 16 by 60feet, subject to a yearly ground rent of
£2o SI 500

Three-storv brick dwelling. No. 1612 Buttonwood
street,l6by 80feet, subject to' a yearly ground rent of

brick dwelling, No. 2821 Hamilton
street, 10 by 100feet, subject to a yearly groundrent of
‘s4o, 81,660.

. , „Valuable property known as the Auburn Paper Mills,
2-1 if acres, Franklin Township, Chester County, Pa.,
80,530. -

Five-story brick house, known aB the Chestnut
Street House, southeast cornerof Chestnut and Beach,
50 feet front by 81 feet deep, SIB,OCO.

Two-story brick store. Beach street and SennUFs
'court, 26 by 60 feet, $2,700.
i fcix two-story brick dwellings. Nos. 2313, 2315,2317,
231 o, 2321 and 2323 SennifFs-court, $4,2Q0.
! Three-Storybrick store and-dwelling, No.2313 San-
eota street,‘s2,36o. ,
! Three-story brick dwelling, No. 2309 Sansom street,
14 by 67feet, $1,950. .

Three-storybrick dwelling, No. 2311 Sansom Btreet,
14 by 67 feet,sl,9so.

Two three-story brick dwellings, Cope street, 14j<
by 43feet, $3,200. , „

, -
Country seat, mansion and farm, known as Penn

Cottage, 76Jf acres, Mill Creek ;road, Lower Merion,
Montgomery County. Pa., $22,100.
I Ten two-story brick stores and dwe)lings,Nos. 1201,
1203.1205and 1207 Vine street, $20,000. -
i Two two-story frame stores, Nos. 3li and 33fatraw-
berry street, $8,650. . . . • . ,

! Two-Story frame dwelling,No. .3922 Chestnut street,
25by225feet, $5,100., . . - .-

Two and a balt-etdry brick dwelling. No. 805 Mar-
shal street, subject to a redeemable yearly ground
rL

Modera
K
tbree-

5
otory brick dwelling. No. 1825 North ’

Twelfthstreet, subject to a yearly ground rentof $l2O,
S 5 *K)U»

' Three-story brick dwelling, N0.151 North Sixteenth,
street, 13by 40 feet, $2,500. _

. ..
” likeThree-Btory brick dwelling, Twenty-first, north of,

Fitzwaterstrqet.S3.4oo. !
.

; - , . ~ ,

Three-Btory brick dwelling, Twenty-first, north of
Fltzwater street, $3,075.

_
.

„
..

'
Three-story brick dwellings Twenty-first street, ad?-

* acres, Monroe County, Pa., $3OO. ,
Seven building lots, Schoolstreet, $2-000. $14,350.-
Five building lots, School street; $2,000 $10,060. ■Two building lots. School street and Wayne avenue,

®
Stocks.—27 shares American Life Insurance Co .;

$70.12J4, $1,893.37. . ’1- :?
„

...

23 shares American Life- Insurance Co., $70.12.
9

2 sbnrcß Continental Hotel Co., $69, SISS.
57 shares American Life Ins. Co ,'§7o. $1,890,
1 share Point Breeze Park, $117.50. _

.•

2 ebaree SouthernMail Steamship Co., 850. sloo* -
18 shares NorthernLiberties Gas Co., S2B: SBIH.
$5,000 Stenbenvlileand Ind., HR. 71 ?,£c, j>3;

587.58*
18 shores Franklin Fire Ins. Co., 8878, $4,914. 1
1 share Mercantile Librara $6 25."

.. ...

SO shares Empire Trans. Co., $50.25, $4,020.
31 shares American Anti-Incrnstation Co., $5, slos,
81,200 Germantown Railway Co., .85 p. c., $2.120. :
4,500 shares Eagle Spring Oil, 1-16 p. ct, s*.so.
They sell every week.

i -

INIGTUT—Bark Mira, Dix—'76o tona kryollte Pcnna
8 cAIB A MEN-Bark D UMsmtea sttaar Sk Morris Wain & Cc; 493khaa 15 tes BUgartf* W Welsh.. ~

I NAJS ABSft. —Schr Cyrua Foaaott, Harding—24o tons

1 K°M ATA*NZA ajk°-T ohopbino, Haven—7o4 hUds 74 tea
njolaaacs Harris, Beyl & Co.

OPAL DENTALLINA—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOB
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcula which in*

feat them. giviiig tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling.
■of fragrance and perfect cleanliness In the mouth. Itmay
be used daily, anawill be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and.detersivenoss, will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
asßiitanceof :tho Dentist, Physicians ana tflcroacoplifc, It
is confidently offeredas areliable substitute for the un-
certain wasnM formerly In vogue.

Eminent Demists, acquainted with the constituents of
the DentaUlna, advocate its usb \ it contains nothing to
preventltsff^ata^ilo^^Made^^:

Broadand Spruce streetsi■ Ebr tale by Druggist, generally, and ' V
Fred. Brown, D.L3tackhpni9, ~f---

. Hassard&Co.. Robert C.Davii,,
C.R.Keeny. Geo. O. Bower,
Isaac H. Kav, ;' Chas. Shivers,
OH. Needle,! , ,8. M. McCoUin. ,
T. <L Husband, • 8. C. Bunting.
Ambrose Smith, - Chaa. 11. Eborie.
Edward Pairißh. James N. Marks,w”b Webb. E. Briughurst dl Co.
JamosL-BUphttm. Dyotta>Co..

0Hoghes & Combe, H. C. Blair’s S.onj, ,
’ Henry A. Bower. Wyethftßro,

Mlt3, joh^3octressKa{jd MIDWIFE,
No. 609 Catharine street Advice freo. . lolMiit*
ISABELLA MARIANNO, M. D„ W N. TWELFTHlstreot. Consultations free, , myMy

, SAGUA-Brig Cnnihfa,' nil da 47. tes sugar
!* SO Vbda tuolftpaei Bto W VYeUh. t • 1 . . v,V/ ?

BOM miEKO-Bebr S;H Hibson, Bartlctt-SW toua guano

Ship J MonUomoiy,Malln«-76 bxatlu
nlatcsBtuTaylor Co; 884 Tilts lead J TLewis to Bro;
*0 pkgs ethw 31 crafts do A. F Eborman; 11 casks and 10
chains J H Armbruatorj EOOaacks salt 33.000 Oath bricks
AKerrAßro: 100 cs soda ash ,ISB Dkgs mdse Ynrnali to
Trimble: £3 cks bolts J Coleman; 9do wood OrsntihSon;
job tea blebs powder Powers A Weightmanr 2600 sacks
salt SO crates 11 cks ethw P Wright A Sons; 814 pcs old
rails 434 steel rails 46 tea eoda asb 800 kegs bl carb aoda 300
bblf aoda crystals ft cs brandy order, •. v

.

; HMAYAGLEZ—Brig.-Export, Pool-305 puncheons.mo-
lasses 43 kegs tamarinds J B HeylACp. ■■

K UEVITAS—Brig E M. Tucker. Tucker-426 hhda-ougar

120 lihds molasses 30 tons fustic I Hough dr Morris. .
.

CARDENAS—Brig J ; Bickmore,- lenlason-r4SS-,-hhas00
tC|I.GUA—Brig Ocean Belle. Hallett-439 lihds 58 tlorcos

—BriifCArK* Craighton—367 lihdi 3 tea S5
bbla molassca 6000 cocoanuta.J Mason to Co.

ST JAOO—Bark John Mathuee, Laugblln—34s hbds 12
tc> 162bbls sugar Sto W Welsh; 1 cask rum 1 box cigars

TH Gill; 2pc*iroD 1 fobl coffee 1 do sugar. 1 boxsweet*
meats9 tea honor G W Bcrnadou A Bro.

~ ,CARLENAS—Schr Isaac C Hertz, Rockland—2oo hhds
‘ T2sbblsmoussesGco Hclmnth;-

.....

CARDENAS—ScIir Etlian Allen, Blako-r176hbds 54 tea
6bblsmolassceSAW-Welsh. --

MOVAIBUENXS OF OCEAN fcrEAttEßSi
TO ARRIVE. .

.

81beria™......; Liverpool. .N Yorkvia Boston..May 26
United Kingdom....Glasgow..New York ~.May,..May 27,
Columbia .Glasgow. .New\ ork .May M
China Liverpool..Now York..May 30
Atolanta.J .....Loudon..NewYork—...... May SO
Erin Liverpool. .New York.a.... ....June 4
Eerlin Southampton..8a1tim0re.......... June -4
Caledonia GlaBgow..Now Y0rk..j..i....Jim0 6
City ofWaeUlngton.Liv6rpool.,jN Y via Halifax..;Juno, 5
Australasian ...Liverpool..NewY0rk..........Jun0 a
Napoleon HI Brest..Now York. ..June 6
Ncbraaka.........;. Liverpool. .NewYorto. g
Palmyra .IdverpooL.New York .June 9
City of Boris Liverpool,.Now Y0rk........w.Jun010

TO DEPART.
Tarifa .New York. .Liverpool •...June 18
Coltutbia. New York. .Havana............June 18
Weaer... .New York..Bremen Jttn.U
Louisiana.. No w York; .Liverpool..... ...

- June89
Columbia.. ...New York..Glasgow. . .June 29
Juniata ..Philadelphia. .New0r1ean5...... :Juno 29
City of Antwerp.. Now J,ork. .Liverpool. June 29
Guiding Star..... .Now York..Aspiowall—......June20Mississippi ...NowYork.. Rio Janeiro. Ac...Juno23
China ; New York. .Liverpool ...JimrSl
Colorado.. 1; New York. .Liverpool; .June 24■Pioneer Philadelphia..Wilmington;. .jane 25,
Wyoming... .—Philadelphia..Savannah. .June 27
Star, and Stripes PhUadU. .Havana —Juno 31

BOAKD OF TBADB.
GEO. MORRISON COATEB.7 „ • '
JAMES DAUGHERTY;.- , FMorrrnLY CoitMrrrrß.
GEO. N, ALLEN. . ■■

MARINEBULLETIJi.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Jumb 17. -

Butt Krek*. 4 851 Sunl 8gra.7.25 1 Hion Watxb, 12 4

■ - 'ARRIVED YESTERDAY. ‘
,

BrigArgo (Br); Creighton. 23 days from Trinidad, with
sugar and molassca to John Mason A Go. ■ _ '

SourEthan Allen. Blake. 11days from Cardenas, with
m’olMsestoS AW lyeish, . _

SclirDII Merrimon. Tracy, 2 days from Indian River,
DeLwith lumber toCoUlnsA Co. ■Sclir Sussex. Mason, 2 days from Milton, DeL • with
gralnto ChristianaCo.

Schr John Whitby, Henderson. 1 day from Port Penn,
grain to Christian A Co.

~Schr Geo Fales, Nickerson. Providence.
.

Schr ME lemeriok, Dorman, Boston."-
RETL’RoED.

Bark Savannah. Ames, from Philadelphia June 8, for
Barbados, returned to port yesterday for repairs, having
sprung aleak 9th Inst. 50 miles SE. of Cape Henlopen,
during a hea'T

(f£^RED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Diamond State, Webb, Baltimore, R Foster.!
Steamer „ S Sliriver, Robinson. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
BarkLuigi. Graf, Leghorn, L Westorgaard A Co.
Brig Anna Wellington (Br), Johnson, Havana, G W Ber-
Brig'ciyde (Br), Thompson. Mayaguez. C CVan Horn.

- Brig J B Kirby, Godfrey, Ciei fuegos, Madeira A Cabada.
Brig tVenonab. Davis, POitland, Warren AGregg.

Schr R RR No 77, Can-oil, Mystic, Sinnlck-on A Go.
Schr H S Brooks. Lovo. E Cambridge, J GA G 8 Repplier.
Schr JD McCarthy. Simpson,Boston, LAudenried A Go.
Sclir J B Johnson, Smith, Salem. do
Schr Marncnibo. Ilenley. Rockport, do
BclirJ EPratt, Nickerson Boston, - do
Schr Aloora, Grace. Boston. do
Sclir W A Crocker. Blakiston. Boston, do *

Schr M J Russell, Smith. Lynn. ■ do ®

Schr Fair Wind. Smith, Roxbury. do
8- lir Farmers, Friend, Jones, Alexandria, _

do
Hchr Axmlo Mfty, MaV, Boaton, Caldwell* Gordon iCo.
Schr K B Colion, Hotunion, Boston. Caatner, Suckney to

W ellinCtoTi.
Schr M E Femerick, Dorman, Boston, Wcetmd Coal Co.
Schr Geo Fales, Nickerson. ProVidence. do
S« hr Mail,Go»h!n. Norfolk, Latbbury, Wickersham to Co.
Schr Wro »ohn, Street. Washington,R Jones.
S<hrR K Vauglm, Kieley, Boston.
Schr H (Jro?Vey, Bnckett. Boston.
Sciir Robp, WiUiaioiJ, Millville.
SchrNative, Storey, Millville.
Correspondence of tho Philadelphia Evening BulleUn.

READING, June 15,18*38,
The following boats from tho Union Canal passed into

the Pchylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia,. laden and
consigned as follows: _ _ . , .

Two Brothers,with lumber to Au Deyeher; A A Perry,
df, to Bradford to Remick; WtlHe. do to, * Up-
nim-ott; O Hartman, do to Mr Ulins; Lime Lady, Ume to
P pinfrock.

MEMORANDA.
BHpLouise. Dclpby. from London for this port, sailed

T'ranclH McCaslin. cleared at New York
yesterday for Bong Kong.

_

SteamerWyoming. Teal, hence at Savannah yesterday.
Steamer Pioneer, Catharine, hence at Wilmington, NC.

Propontis. Hlgginson. for this port via Boston,
entered out at Liverpool liOth ult.

.

Steamer Cuba (Br). Moodie, cleared at New York you-

Marco Polo°(NG), Minesen, cleared at New York
yesterday for this port. , v . . ■ Q. -

Brig Herald, Wood, for this port, remained at BtJago
20

Brig J W Spencer. Spencer. Bailed from Havana 7th
iDst. For a port north of Hatteras. *

Schr Pathway. Holey, sailed from Cardenas 6th Inst.
J°Bch?i'dSio M Bird, Merrill, sailed from Matanzas 9th

EuS Slatthewß, McElwee, at Caibarien 31at ult
8Veita, White, sailed from Cardenas 7th instant

fora port north of Hatteras. *

Schr Henry Dobbin, hence at Portland 14th inst.
Schr NPotter. Somers, hence at Danvere 12th insL
Schrs J S Hewitt Foster, and James A Parsons, Clark,

hence at Boston 14th lost , .
Schra J B Henry, Dilkes, and P Cona, Carnes, hence at

Lynn Bth inst
, _

. .
Schr M J Phillips, hence at Lynn 9th Inst.
Schrs M E Gilderaleevc, Rollins; E A Hooper, Hooper,

and Jaa S Watson, Houck, hence at Lynn 13thinst

MJEMICAJL.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, FOR DISEABES OF IITIE THItOAT AND LUNGS. SUCH AS COUGHS,COIJ3||wHOOTrNGCOUGaBBONCHITIB*ASTHMA
never before In the whole history of medicine, I

has anything won bo widely and eo deeply upon tho conn* I
denceof mankind, as this excellent remedy for pulm<*
nary complaints. Through a long,series of yours, and
among most of the races of men it lias rfcfep higher and j
higher in their estimation, as it has become betterknown.
Ita uniform character and power to cure the various «•

fections of the lungs and throat, have made «known as a
reliable protector against them. While adaptedto mijdex
forms of disease and to young children, it fs at the same
time tho moßt effectualremedy that canbe given form-
cipient consumption, and theTaangeroufl affections of the
throat and lungs. As a provision against sudden attacks'-
of Croup, it should be kept onband ineveiy family, and
Indeedas all are eomcUmes subject to colds and coughs,
all should ho provided with this antidote for fhem.

Although settled Consumption is thought Incnrabl*
still great numbers of cases where-the,, seemed
settled, have been completely cured, and

#
tho.pa tzent ro-

• stored to sound health by the Cherry Socom-
plete is its mastery over the disorders of thd j
Throat, that the most obstinate ofthem.yield to it-When
nothing ehso could reach them, under the Cherry.Pectorcu

ia aS a^mP“»s' flna great : protecaon

is always relieved and oftenwholly cured by it
Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the Cherry JBCo-

toral in small and frequent doses. ,
••• ’ .

So generally are ita virtues known that we noea. not
publish the certificates of them here, or do more than
assure the public that its qualities are fully maintained. 1AYER’S AGUE CURE, FOR FEVER AND AGUE, IN*

TERMITTBNT FEVER, CHILL REMIT*
TENT FEVER, DUMB AGUE, PERIODICAL OR
BILIOUS FEVER, AND INDEED ALL THE AF*
FECTIONS WHICH. ARISE FROM MALARIOUS,
MARSH, OR MIASMATIC.POISON S.. ■-

#

! Asita name implies, it does'Oure.imddoepnotfait.
tainingneitherArsenic, Quinine, Bismuth. Zinc, nor
other mineral or poisonouasubstance: whatever, it u u»
wise injuresany patient.. The number and importance
of its cures in the ague districts, are literally beyond ae*
count; and webelieve withouta parallel in the history of
Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by Jhei nckftorrt*
odgmenta wereceive of the radical cures effected in ob.
stinato cases.and whereother remedies had wholly failed.

Unactdimated perßOßs. either resident in,- or traveling
through miasmatic localities, will boprotocted bytaking :
tt

Fw arising from torpidity of
thoLiver, it ,is amexcellent remody. cumulating the
Liver into healthy activity. , . . ..

.

ForBilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is an ex*
cellent remedy, producing many truly remarkable cures,
where other medicineshad failed. • .. ; ■> : >■ Preparedby Dr, <J. C. AYER & CO.,Practical and Ana
lytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass. ? and sold all round the
world. price, 81,00 PER BOTTLE. . ' - 'V ’
• j.m. MARIS & CO.,Philadelphia, Wholesale Agents,,

au2Bwlv _J • '.
"

ACADEMY OF' MUOIQ.< f. %

ADMISSION, FIFTY CENTS.
Mr.Donnelly plcoaurabiy announces that hohaa se-

cured the pcrrlcca o( xtho /smouß Philadelphia (Jom<K

dian.
MR.STUART ROBSON,

who will have tho honor of making his reappearance on
tho Philadelphia stago. on; , , i

SATURDAY AFTERNOON NEXT, Juno Doth, 1863,

Assisted by tho universal favoriteand artist.

MIL ROBERT CRAIG

(Through thntonrjesy of Mrs.-John-D.’ew),—

and a »clo?tcompany.
. THESE TWO COMEDIANS

forming a combination unapproachable on tho American
Stage, consisting of specialties 'vbhff. thoeO Kcutlcnion
have tnado entirely their own. Mr. Robson wilt give his
excruciatingly funny version_of Camille,and appear In
his oiiginal character of Mr.WtUiam Jnnea. ij'll™!
Baby.” Craig will civgjhla .wonderful Imitations of
I-harles Dickens, Mr. Joseph Jefferson. John Brougham,
J S.Clark and others. In his amusing interlude of Lovo
made by Mimicry," and will address the audience mum
the subject of the "Next Presidential Campaign.” The
most amusing feature of the entertainment will bo Rob
son and Craig’s Mnalo. Book” in.tvhich Kobson wit
sing ’ A'nor lfle Tale of a Buicldal Family.” Un* ft will
sing “Ten Little Injins." KoDson will sing “llmmy
Boyle," tralg ’Peter Gray.?’ Kobson will bring tho
audience to tears by a pathetic warble of “In Nappy Mo-
ments.” Craig will make their mouths water bv an ooi-
curesn execution and Greona ;** after which,

i they will. In concert, throw the audience Intoconvnuiona
bya mournful duett. “Litllo Toodlo do doo woe a Dandy

COck Kobln. ,r Mr. Robison will aho enact the original
scene Introduced byhim in MKoeednte; or the Rifle JsalL

Itwill bo seen that this is onoof the most wonderfully
interestingprogramme® ever offoied in tbla city.

SECUREYOUR SEATS.

Admission, 60 ccnta. Becurod Seats, 75 cents. Seag
may be secured now at Trwnptoi'a Music dtore, No. 685
Chestnut street. ' . . jelo-at

VTEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, June 17.

'arit‘W.lQf"StiDuiY Manager.
LAST NIGHT BUT THREE

- - • 0*-
-

THE SPECTACULAR BAILET FANTOMINE,
rniTLip-

HUMPTY DUMPTY.
D°"’lf,ll3s»Sum
M’llo Emily Petite Banda.

SCENE.
THURSDAY—BENEFIT OF JUSIE ORTON.
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF CAULM AKUAVIG.

HUIdPTY DUMPTY MATINEE.

yyalnut street theatre.
*

THIS (Wednesday) EVENING, June 17th. 1163,

In hi. Wonderful
TnDlonßouclcault’sGreatDraum, from the work of

Washington Irvln^Umd^
OR THE SLEEPOF TWENTY YEARS.

MBS. JOHN DREW’S ARCH STREETTHEATRB.-Bogins H to 8 o’clock.

GREAT SUCCESS—SEVENTH WEEK.
TO-NIGHT. AND EVERY NIGHT.

UNDER THE GASLIGHT.
LEWIS 8AKER..........a5....... ..... SNORREY

Scene at DclmonlcoI
*, New York,

Tho Now York Tombs.
The Ten Idttle Islinse

North River by Moonlight.
_Tho Railroad Station.

Tho Down Express.
_ ~Train of Carsat Full speed.

The Rescue—Tho Denouement,
LEWIS BAKER. ■■ a5.... ...BNORKEY
H’LEVENTiI STREET OPERA HOUSE.

. FOR A SHORT SEASON.
Commencing

MONDAY, Juno 15th.
LINGARD’S MIMIC CONCERT.

COMIC SKETCHES AND LIVING STATUES.
(from theLondon Theatre andTheatre Combine (N. Y.

W. LIN CARD’S
Specialities

In which ho perEonates a variety of characters (with ap-
propriate costumes and illustrated in song), each change
beiM* made with such wondorful rapidity that most per.
gone cannot believe that the character are assumed by,
one and the •flgygßE&T STATUE BONO
consists of uviNO LIKENESSES
of most of the

pROMINENT CELEBRITIES
of the present day.

tee Iurther announcement. ..... ..

Reserved Seatsfor salo at Trumplcr’a Music Store, No.
&23 Chestnut street JqkW
TJOOLEY'S OPERA lIOUSB,

„.w„.11 SEVENTH STREET, BELOW ARCH,
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, June 15th.

With HOOLEY’SMINSTtIELS,
_From Hooley’s Opera House. Brooklyn,

Inan ENTIRE NEW MINSTREL ENTERTAINMENT,
And the Grand Spectacular Burlesque of

IVII *t i FAIVbi.
Introducing THE EBONY BALLET TROUPE, yv

Everything Now, New Scenery, Wardrobe, Propertied
Machinery and The Grand TransformationScene.

GRAND MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY at a# o’clock.
DRAMATICGbaud entertainment by rap pßAoia..-UNION, to bo (tiven at CONCERT lIALL, on WED-

b ESDAY EVENING. Juno 17th, 1868, tho performance to
commence with tho beautiful drama of GRANIN
FATHER WHITEHEAD.” to bo followed bv the amu-
bldr comcdv of “U 1 i ARi.ES THE BECoND; tIR THE
MERRY MONARCH.” Ticket-. 50 cents.. Performance
io commence at 8 o’clock. Doors open at M *

o’clock. . ie\a-iP

MR.
MAjajLB QROUI>E

' ■ OK
EVE AND THE DEAD ABEL*

,^,rr?nrrt
Now on exhibition at Scott’s Art Gallery, 1020 CIIEBT-
MJT street directly opposite thePennsylvania Academy

ofPine. Art*. , . nor„Admission, 25 cento. jc9-3w

DENNSVLYANIA ACADEMY OP FINE ARTS,
-

V CHESTNUT Street above Tenth.
The Forty-fifthAnnual Exhibition of State-

ary and Architecture \VILL
June 20th,U888. Open daily from OA. M. till 7P.M. and
from 8 till 10 in the evening.

„ , ~»
' Admittance 25 cento. jcMlt

F^x’3F^mlEvl^eISSi ’ THEATEE*

EVERY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesque*. Son*., Donets
Gymnast Acte, Pantomime., &C.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
egs* CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE, ■PjunAßKnratA, Mav 28,1868.

NOTICE.—'The attention of holders of Certificates of
Loan. “cRy. ofPhiladelphia,’! is, calledto the following

ordinance of Councils, ’approved tho ninth day ox
M“Beoto)'k L The Select and Common Councils of the
City ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That the City Treasurer
ahull be required one month prior to the first day of July
next, to give notice to the holders of Certificates of City
Loan, by proper advertisement in the daily newspaper,
that they wifi be required to present said certificates to
the CityTreasurer at tho time the intorest on said certi-,
ficatea shall bo paid: to them. And when presented .as
aforesaidthe City Treasurer is directed to matteregistry

ofsaid certificatesin a book provided for thatpurpose. 5’
This ordinance will be strictly adhered to. ....

N ointerest paid unless the certificatesare produced for
rCfo widdelay at -the payihent of the July interest,
holders of certificatesof city loan arerequoated topresont
them at this office for andaftcrJum^lB6B.

my3o,tjyi l " 'r'. ' - City Treasurer.
•C.V UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA., iVS? °

faculty op arts.
„ v ..

The anhfialExaminations of the Junior,Sophomore and
Freshmen Classes, at the close of the
held dally (except Satudaya) from 10till 2 o’clock, from

CmhUdateßfor Emission will he examined oh WedneS-
d%elComiMncement!wiu'’l)e held at the Aciidomy pf

Mhsic.onThursday, .taae A. JACKSON.
leM6ta ■ ; Secretary of the Faculty.-

MS* BATCHELOR’S HAIRDYE.—TJHB SPLENDID
Hair Dye is the best in tho world: the only trueand

no: feet Dye; harmless, reliable, nodisap-
pointment; ho ridiculous tints; remedies the ill offecto of
bad dyes; invigorates and leaves the hair soft and bean-
tlful, black or Brown. 1
merß, and properly applied at -DATcJHELUIv o . vviu
FACTORY* 16 Bondgtreot. N.Y. apl-w.f,m«39t

OFFICE OF THE GRAND ISLAND IRON CO.,
WALNUT STREET. _■ FuiLAJDELPinA, JunOlO, 18b8.

_

In compliance with Act of AaaemWyofi the State of
Michigan, notice is hereby riven that afi the property of
this Company, in. the Northern - Peninsula of Micliigan,
will be offeredfor Balo 'at this office, oh THURSDAY,
AugUßt 20, 1868, at 12 ©’clock riL . < i .

IIv order ©f the Board of Directors. . „„„
_

,
_

~ •jelSMBtS' _^___^_THOMAS jt
BPARKB*

>PrCBidcnL^
lIJESTISTRir.

■gexsoL 'DR. JOHN H. FINE’S DENTAL ROOM&
219 Vine atreet.—Thirty yeans* practice, map'®™?one of theloldeat eßtablithodDeJitiflto in the

Ladies beware of cheap dentistry.
t
Wo are receiving

eaJls weekly from those that have been imposod won,
and are malting new sota for them. lor beautiful rue-

Uke teeth, and neatand substantial work, our pricM are
more reasonable than any Dentist in tbs cl tv- Testn
plugged, teeth repaired, exchanged, or t®l?o*, ea ,r?
NiSouß OxideGas and Ether i&wareonitoiJT» save
time and money.'glvouaa caU’ briore engagmgejj®;
where. No charge nnlosa satisfied. .gffj .SVlffV

B. BUSSIER & CO.. 108 SouthDelaware avenue,!

910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Trr ■-? T 'r "-:

LOOKING GLASSES,

Engravings and Photographs.
PUln and Ornamental Gilt Frames.

SLATE 9UKTELK.

g»ti.A.TE MANTELS.
The !ar««trniortmtnt»na thobcet finished EnsmeledBLaTK MANTEU}.

.

Also, WARW-AJK EUKNACE9.RANGES, HIGHSd LOWDOWJN GRATES. ■MftDuiactured ud for sale by

W. A. ARNOLD,
1305 Cheatnnt Street*

IvlSmwf Vr

rVR SALK.

FOR SALE.
MORTGAGE OF ,*54,000.
MORTGAGE OF $1,600.

APPLY TO

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
(BCIUXFJI,)

No. 120 North thirteenth Streetsap3otf •:
■■ ■ V. - ■ ■ . •

gfA FOR SALE—DESIRABLECOUNTRY 8 EAT,Krcwlth five or nix acre* of land, git uato on Chester "8*
JBskroad, below-Darby, within ten minutes’ walk o(«l»
Passenger, and ten minute*’ drive to Media Railroad
Station. Bouse contains cloven rooms, witn at! conve-
nlcnccs, nrd is partly furnished. Grounds fertileand in
food, condition; largo and small fruits in full bearing,

ce honso filled;, commodious.stable.and burn; good
;wfcter«Ac. 1

; Ji-8m\v ffit* CLARK iETTINO, 707 Walnut utrect.
MS. FOR BALE-THE THREE STORY BRICK■pDwelling with basement. No. 1419 Walnut street.•■£& Immediate possession given Apply to the Pcnnayl.

. vatila Life Insurance and Trust Company. No.804 Walnut
street . Jc2 tf

MFOB SALE—A UAND3OME FOUR-8 TOBYbrick residence. with xnaxblo dressings, throe-story
double back bmldifigmextra conveniencei and lot tfo

feel deepto a street,situate onthe sooth tide ofArch street
west of Twentiethstreet J.M. OU&IMKY <n SUNS,

. > SUB Walnut street
jgftt ■ GERMAN TOWN—FOH BALE.-A MODERNB!3 Cottage, with Two Parlors, Dining Room. Kitchen,
-Hi* Five Chambers,Bath, Ac. SituateNo. 221 Price St,
within five nimufco* walk from tbo railroad depot J.
M. 0LMMEY A SONS, mWalnut street

MFOBBALB.-A HANDSOME MODERN THREE
Story Brick Dwelling, with attic*, two Double Back
Building*. every convenience, and In perfect order,

situate on Brown street above Seventh street. J. M.
GUMMEYA SONS. 6CBWalnut street

COUNTRY BEAT—FOR HALE.-CONTAINING
Ipa a acres, superior Und, with three-story double atone

nmnrdon. stable and carriage house, tenant house,
ice bouse, Ac., situate on the Limekiln mile
cast of the Germantown Railroad depot; excellent vege-
table garden, and fruit of aljkinds in abundance. J. M.
tiUMMEY A bONS, 608 Walnut etreet

MWEST PHILADELPHIA —-FOR SALE, THE
handsome double residence, built in thebe«t uuuv
m.r, with every convcnJencc.wnd lot 80 feet front by

I<S feet deep. Situatein the moat desirable part of West
Pbiad'a. Grounds well shaded and Improvedwith choice
shrubbery. J- M. GUMMEY A BONS. 608 Walnut street

MAT WOODBURY, N. j.-a DESIRABLE uesl
dence, lately put in complete order for tire owner**
ute; baa 18rooms, all modem conveniences usual in

the city residences; largo garden, 45 bj 400 feet; sublet
carriage-house, Ac.; for saloon easyterms, or exchange
for city property. J. FREDERICK LIST; <29 Walnut
street, Philadelphia. mygLti
jgtL FOB BALE.-A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE gat*Bin onthe River Bank, In tho upper part ofBevcriy,«jP
Jftun, j containing oneacre, extending to Warren""**
street. Toe house Is largo ana convenient; wide hall m
the centre: large shade treee. grounds tastefullylaid out,
and.garden filled with all kinds of fraU;withlnafow
minutes* walk of steamboat or railroad. Apply on the
premises, or to WM. KAIN, No. 10 North Fourth street,
Phiiada. /; np4tf

ggs, FOR BALE.—THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL BE3I
ffis denco in now block No. 229 South Seventeenthstreet,JKJtbetween Spruce and Pine, is just finished, and will
ba sold. Inquire of 0. B. Weight, 1628 Spruce. or 142
South Third street. mylfrtf

March street-fob bale-an elegant
brown stone Residence, built in a superior manner,
with every convenience, and lot 22 feet front by MX)

feet deep to a SO feet wide street, situate on the south side,
west of Eighteenth. J. M, GUAIMLY A SONS,
Walnut street. •'

jgA CAPE MAY COTTAGE FOR BALE, CONTAIN.
kbing7 room#; eligibly located on York avenue.JRiia. For particular! addrcia M. C., thia office. • nayB»tfg

fa FOR SALE.—ALL. THAT ELEGANT THREE.
Jt.atory Mansion, comer of Oak and Preston etreeta,

Philadelphia; with atone stable and coach*
house:has all the modem improvement*- 41*°« ,|kThrca-
etorv Dwelling, No. 421 South Thirteenthstreet Apply to
COPPUCJt 43aWalnutatrect

FOR SALE. A NEWFOUNDLAND WATCH
Dog. Apply 737 MarketStreet. jcl3.Br*

FOR SALE—BUILDING LOT& ~
,Large lot Washington avenue and Twenty-tulrdjtL

Three lotaW. S.lFranklin, abovePoplar.
Five lets E. B. Eighth, above Poplar.
Lot K. S. Twentieth, below Spruce at

_

Lot E. S. Fran Word road, above Huntingdon. - Apply t
COPPUCK to JORDAN. 423 Walnut st my37tf

TO BEint.

STORE, 809 CHESTNUT STREET,,

TO LET.
APPLY AT

BASTE OP THE BEPUBLIC.
myl tf

TO RENT*
The First Floor (Back)

09 THE

NEW BUIiLETIN BUILDING,
No. 607 Chestnut Street,

(And 604 Joyno Street)

SUITABLE FOB 41V INSDBMCE COMPANY.
Inquire in tho PublicationOffice of the BmitTm.
my2Bttt i ' ■'

sca TO RENT-NO. 10 HAMILTON TERRACE.§'irJ West Philadelphia.
, . . ,Jaol Apply next doorabove. . . jemit*

—TO BENT, AT CAPE MAY -FURNISHED COT-
EsStage, containing fourteen rooms; located on Laray-
£Lulette street, (Opposite Delaware House. Apply .at
EVkninq Bulletin office, ...... v jolbtf?

DESIRABLE-GERMAN TOWN PROPERTYTO
|Bn3RenE—To rent, a very desirable double House, with
•IwfistabUng and-about four acres of land* on Mata
street, convtnient to bone and steam railroad Gasana

ffirgemod“m bußf MANSION, with" aboutten
Bcrea of lawn; situate on the comerof Bristol Township
lino road and Gorgas lane, near.tbO Tallroad station. It
is very desirably located;,hashot and
stabling, #c. The grounds t are embellished jyiUr shade

A deßh-atl*KESIDEN CF, withtwo acres ofland,
&c.,«n Bristol Township line road* above Gorgaa

street. Termsmoderate. . 1 5 , ,
. .

Alao. a furnishedhouse. atGermantown,vory desirably
located,with .tabling, spring-house,gas. and watoron
the premises. It is easy ofaccess, and convenient to both
horso and steam railroad. Terms moderate. Apply to
,W. C. HENBZEY,737 Market street. Jolßbti
-Si TO RENT-FOR THE BUMMER" MONTHS—A

Furnished Houbo -at Chestnut. ElegantlyIS situated on" MAIN street übovo Wtaihlckon
avenue Itbos a largeham attached. Apply of Mrs._tl.
p, QIJIQQ, on the premises.; J-: . , . • ■ ? 331° 5t

TO RENT—VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES AND
©Ha Rooms, onfint and second floors of No. 612 Chestnut
[Largofour-story Brick Dwelling, N.W. comer of Pin* :

“Modem^Senc^No.-^SliOleWh' Twentieth Otreefc '
J.M. GUMMEY &;80N8. 608 Walnut street. ~

GAS FIXTURES.

Chandeliers.Fondants, Brackets, Ac. They
gas pipeß Intodwelling, and public buildings,and attend
to extending.' altering effid repairing gaapipe.,. All wont
warranted. ■. 1 ; "■

CAT.T. AND buy; YOUR QAS-FLXTURE3 FBOI
the manulacttirenVAlraßK . &

No. 912 Arch street

VAN^f^BH^^m.ttOHSTRE^
ChandeUere.' ;v« 1 •retoißh old fixtures.- v - ; . >

TTANKIRK & MARSHALL. NO. 912 ARCH STREET.-V give special attention to fitting upChurches, •.

Piperun at the lowestrotes. ; .

TTANKIRK & MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETE
V stock of Chandeliers,Brackets, PortableStand and

Bronzes, at No. 913 Arch street.; *

. * •

Gold, gilt and electro silver-plated
Gas-Fixtures, at VANKIRK A MARSHALL'S, No.

913 Arch street. _
.

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. None bn
Srsbclass workmen employed. leSamw6ms

TTALIAN YERMIGELLI-100 BOXES FINE QUALITY
x white. Importedand for sale by JOS. B. HUSSIES d>
CO„ 109South Delaware avenue. .

- .--A lMtllosoplllc Negro. ‘ it-.
Wo take the following from a Greens-

boro’ (N. CO letter to the Boston Common-
wealth: - ' '

We have had the good fortune of falling in
• with quite a philosophic and poetic gem out

hcrCj in the shhpe of an old negro. As we
were recently*taking a stroll through the

- country wo saw an old negro sitting upon a
log intently engaged in the phrasalof a book.
Being curioiis to know.what he was reading,
we walked up to him, and, judge of our
astonishment, found that it was an Eng-
lish translation of “Michelet's L’Amour.”
We ascertained that he was “bery.fon of
rcadin philosurphe,” and that the brook was
■given him by a Yankee officer. He has a
little patch of land of his own, and is con-

!' sidered a., great - authority in all difficulties,
especially.on such as concern - love matters,
and hiß services are always sought by the
young men of the neighborhood. Ayoung
man recently consulted hith upon the
propriety of marrying a widow, when the
following excellent advice was given:

V “Hannivel, marrtdn am.de tumin point of a
' \ man’s life, de tumin point for good or bad';1but, Hannivel, never marru a widder,nebber,

' nebber—less, of cos, her husban done gone
an got bunged.” Noticing the blank expres-
sion in our faces, he continued, “YOu see,
Hannivel, if you marru a widder as has had a
husband died, ef you ever get a fallen out,
she cry and she say, ‘You niggah, you bad
niggan, oh. you wagbone! my fas husband
he nebber treat me bad as you; an she pout
for de-day; but if her fus man done got hang
she shame to say dat, an make up. What
true logic there is In that. Wo had but a
short time to spare, and made use of it in
taking a verbatim copy of a poem he had
composed and scrawled upon the baOk of an
old picture. It is a perfect little gem, but is
almost written in hieroglypics:

MY WIF MX 1.8V.” 1
“de stately com am wabln In d sulre ebenen

breze
de settin sun am gllden de top of d dark pine

trese
d wip-pur will am plpln In .do 'lunly cypus gruv
But mfhart, oh mi hart' it am brakinfor nmy

wlf ml lnv

o isc wor liar in do cotton, Is work wid all ml
mile.

leo work from d erly moral 2 d dark and lonely
nite

1 dalr was a tiDg dat kep me from tirin, 1 ting dat
I guv me on life
i o ask me not wat dat ting wbb, ’twos Dina ml
i darlin ml wlf. . '

i 2ycrcs pas on like a dreme a dreme of bliss an
joy

dair cum on angel from heveti an brot me a tiny
1 boy

no more i fele deburaiti sun nor domasses sting-
In blbw

al ponce dey wanl&h in de ebenen wen i hnrd mi
tiny boy cro

ol de brite dremea wc~ hab, o dey wonlsh, d dark
Is unly remain r

1 cum hum 1 cbenin crli, wen de day begin t*
wane

dair was no fire In d fire-place, there was no
tcbble set

i waited in woinn 4 de littlered lips of ml darlin
boy mi pet

i fcl a dremin an dremin 1 dreme such drefu ting
i dreme de fire pics gru color nor dekettle began

to sing
i dremedat de ours, do days, and de wekes dey

slowly slowly wore
1 dreme dot d arms of my darling boi was 2brace

rue nebbermor
an 1 hcv bln sinse a dremin i nebber woke from

dat dreme
1 hev waited in waiun for mi darlin wif fur hur

bloc cheerfu gleam
till d greates goy of ml dreme has bin, wen do

sun hasuong set in d west
2 go 2 d lunly church yar ah under d wlllers" to

rest

In de lonely little church yar by de weepin wilo
env

i eat an 1 pra 2 hcven 4 2 mi wlf mi lnv
1 pra dat4 manne a yar rol on, it am 4 de be 3 of

all
2 wlllers will be a weepin ober d grave Of Dina

an Paul
How quaint and touching these little lines

are. How many of the chivalric Southern
ladies and gentlemen could produce their
equal? The author was a slave on a
Georgia plantation, and on the death ofhis
master was sold, while his wife remained
with, the.mistress.

Crossing raont Cenis byRail.
While the work upon the immense tunnel

unde r Mont Cenis is still unfinished, the
railway over the mountain is in order. A
correspondent of an English paper, who
crossed on the first trip of the cars, describes
the event as follows:

' “The panorama obtained from the French
side of the plateau contains and exhibits at a
glance all the beauties subsequently to be
contemplated en detail; whereas, through-
out the process of mounting by a series of
zigzags, curves and doublings, a new picture
is presented at every fresh turn of the road,
and the ensemble, obtained at the summit,
is the crowning and comprehensive delight
of the-whole. There are fearsome bits of tran-
sit on the Savoyard side of Cenisis—twist-
ing.paths on the very brink of deep, abysses,
along which the train labors, only separated
from annihilation by a foot of stone; there
are no walls or defences to give even a mock-
ery of protection; what Wodlct any defensive
construction avail against ■' the weight with
which a train off the rails (were it possible
for the engine to free itself from, the close
gripe of the vertical wheels nipping the cen-
tre rail) would plunge over the edge of a pre-
cipice only a few inches from its path ? But
the very worst places of this sort (and there,
are at least a dozen intervals of read Way
along the edge of which many a person of
firm nerve would not care to walk), convey
no impression of imminent danger to the
traveler by the Mont Cenis railway who.has
bestowed five minutea’ attention upon the

: working of the Fell system; the guarantees
against even the shadow- of risk are so nu-
merous and eomplete that, after you have
inspected . and thoroughly comprehended
them,you discard from your mind ail thought
of possible peril, and give yourself up to ad-
miration of the Wenders with'which.‘your

■ journey is beset ~ : ■■■

“BetweenLanslebourg and the summit of
the mountain the view of the Alpine scenery
isfrequently interrupted fey lengths of covered
way—sonietimes constructed of stone, ■ some-
times of wood and corrugated, iron. Glimpses
of show-clad hills; and of the eccentric lake, 1
filling a huge basin, formed in the side of the
mountain, thfee'thbusandfeet above the'sea
level, (and: .teeming with succulent;, fish,
amongst • • otherswith pink-fleshed,; savory
trout)relievethemonqtony ofthese immense
galleries, the atmosphere in which is some-;

: whatisloseand.warm;iiutfrohx.tiiae; to.tithe,j the breeze, cooled by. the snow, blows freshly
through the carriages,.open at;feofh ends, and;

I drives out the murky vapor that accumulates
l in the; artificial , tunnels during the passage■ through them of the train. . ~; ■i “We found : the great platform, half of

which is Italian and the . other half French;
; wrapt in a dense Scotch mist, from which,
1 however, we emergedswiftly, a,few . minutes
j after we had commencefl-our descent

. into
Italy." ■I heavy—oneintwelve (I, believe the'Som-mering ana Brenner have nothing oyer one in
thirty); and, feeing a little behind 'time, we
went down somewhat faster.than the regula-:tion speed of twelve miles an hour. . Few
sensations can be more agreeable than thatexperienced in dashing down the side of a

mountain,in many places abruptly steep,with
a scene of wild and romantic loveliness
stretched out atyour Very feet; range upon
range of mountains, grouped, like ■ stalwart
vassals'round the hasp of their gigantic lord,
Ccnis,- fair Piedmont, seen through a broad
gaphrthe breastwork of Alps; tidy little Busa
in the foreground, amr'cosy, warm-looking
Turin just perceptible in the far distance—the
interval between them a plain of laxuriant
cultivation, enriched with' the velvety texture
of! trees and dotted with neat homesteads. It
were hard to pick out a fairer picture in. Eu-
rope,or to sce.it to betteradvantage thanfrom
the windows of the railway carriage in which
you Bwoop down upon.ltaly like a bird upon
his prey.

“Arrived at Susa wo hod to. wait three
koureYor the night express to Turin. I won-
der whether the -railway-magnates, of. Alta
Italia will deem it worth their while or expe-
dient to alter their times so as to correspond
with the shortly to be opened mountain line?
At Susa we found that the Directors’ cour-
tesy bad proceeded us acres? the Alp 3, and
that a plentiful feast awaited ti 3 at the
station.;“Is it necessary that I Bhould reiterate the
fact that the Mont Cenis Rail way is an abso-
lute success? I tbink.not; but on the prin-
ciple that, ini criticism as well as in worldly
well-being, labondance de Men ne; nuit
paa,'l will conclude my letterby stating my
conviction that thelike.'in question' fulfils ,the
requirements of thh traveling public in an ad-
mirable manner; that transit by it isas safe as
walking up and down stairs; and that it de-
serves the prosperity which I hope and be-
lieve itwill achieve.”

TRAFELERVfIUIDEs -
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v THB DAILY EVENING BDLLBTIN.-tFBILADILPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE.I7, 1868.
GVID&

■ tggwi niiiiiiiwri NORTH PENNSYLVANIA K.
JHUIHJaSUIiUTBE MIDDLE EOUT&—3horte*t™ ■■ and’ meet direct Quo to Bethlehem,Eaiton,;Allentbwß, Manch Chunk, Hazleton, White
Hftretv WilketbaiTeJdAhjiaoy Carmel Pittaton,
Scranton,Carbond*l6and alltjtepoints IntheLetilgb

N.W. corner0f8«95
ana American streets.
SUMMERARRANOEMENT.ELEVKN DATLYTRAINS:—On and after. WEDNESDAY, MAY 18th, 1868, ra*•eagerTrains leave thtfNew Depot, comer of Berko and

Americas streets, daily (Sunday* exceptedhjw follows: 1 -At a45A. M.—Accommodationlor EortWaahington*
At 7.46 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem anaPrincipal Stations onnorth Pennsylvania Railroad, con-

necting atBethlehem with Lehigh .Valley and Lehigh
and Sosguehanoa Railroads for EastomAllentown, Cata-

. •aagua.SlaiinKton,Maach ChunkWealberly,Je&nesvllle,
Hazleton, ‘White Haven, > WUketbaiTe, Kingston,
Fitts ton. Scranton, Carbondale, and all points u Le-
high snd Wyoming Valleys;also, in connection with lie*
high and Mahanoy Railroad for HahanOyCity, and with
Cat&wisea Railroad for Rupert, Danville, Miltonand Wik
Uamsport Arrive at-Maach. Chunk at 18.05 A. M.:at
Wllkeabarre at 3P.M.; Scrantonat 4.05P.M,; at Mana.noy City at 3 P. M. Passengers by train can tako the
Lehigh valley Train, passing Bethlehem at 11.66 A, M,.
for Easton arid points OnNowJersey Central Railroadto

..New York.
At R 45 A, IL—Accommodation for Dovlestown, Vtop-

: ping at ail intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow'
Grove, Hatbortf end HartsviHe* by this train, taka Stags .
at OldYorkRoad* -

- At 10,20A* M.—Accommodation for Fort.Washington,
•topping at Intermediate Stations. ,

At 1.45P. MJ—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,
Allentown, Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarro,
Mahanoy t’isy* Centralis, BbenandtfahV■. Ait.. Carmel*
Pittaton and Scranton, and all points in Mahanoy and
Wyoming CoalRegions. 1 ' \-

At 235 P. M.-'-AccommodatlonforDoylestown, stopping
at all intermediate stations. . Passengers take stake at
Doylestown for NewHope, and atNorthWales for Bam*
BeXt°aisP. M.-*Lehigh and: Snganehanna Express

*

for
. Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Manch. Chunk, Wilkea-
harre and Scranton. Passengers for Greenvillotake this
..train to Quakertown. :_'

.

••

. .

At 415P.M.—Accommodationfor Doyfeetown,stopping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow

. Grove,Hatborongh and Haxtsville take stage at Abing. *

tgji -i

■' i- • ■ :'r; ' * ;
' At 6.00 P.M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem
and all stations on mam lino of NorthPencsyivuiia Kail-
rood, connecting atBethlehem with Lehigh valleyEven,
tag Train forEaston, Allentown. Manch Chunk, .

. At 6.00P. M.—Accommodation forLsusdale, (topping a
all intermediatestations.

. From Bethlehem at&00and IL6OA.M-,9and&4oP.M.
1160 A. M. and 3.00 P.M. Train* make*,direct connec-

tion withLehigh Valleyand Lehigh and Susquehanna
trains from Easton, Scranton. Wilkesbarro. Mahanoy
City and' Hazleton.’ :

"

Passengers leavingWilkesbarreat 1.80 P.M, connect
at Bethlehem at 8.06 P. M*and arrive InPhiladelphia at
&88P. M. - , .

1 FromDoylestown at8.28 A. MU 600 and 7.00 F, M. >

From Lsusdale at7-i»A.M.
_

’ FromFort JI.andS.UP.M.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem al 9.80 A.M.
PhiladelphiaforDoylestown at2.00 P. M.
Boylostown forPhiladelphia at!7.OQ
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.80 P.M.
Fifthand Sixth streets Passenger Cars convey passea*

gen to andfrom the new Depot. -L ...
-.

White Cars ofBecond and Third StreetsLina and Union
Due ran within a short distance of the Depot.

Tickets most be procured at the Ticket office. Inorder ’
tosecure the lowestrates offane;. •- -

... ■-■ _
.. EfJiTfl CLARK, Agent.

Tickets sold and Baggage 1checked through to principal
points, at Mann’s North Penn.Baggage ExpressOffice.
No. USSooth Fifth street.

VHIPFEiUP «WIDIU

For Boaton—SteamshipLine Direct
BAILING FROMEACH PORT EVERY FIVEDAYS.

FROMFINE AND LONO

djMßfcl-'' This ana Is eompossffoT tha tat,iaa
dHWnMSintaaoulnpii

, BOHAN, LiffitoM, Captain O. Baker.
; SAXON, LSSO tons, Captain F. U. Bogza.s KOJBOI AN, 1,203 tons. Cantata Crowell.

Tbs NORMAN, from Phfla. Frirday. Jane IS, 10 A. M,
TbsROMAN, from Bocton.on Wcdneedav, Jane 17,3 PJB.

There Steamship. aall ptmetasfly, and FYetchtwlllba
received everyday.« Steamerbeta* always onthebortb.

Freight for points beyond Boston aent with despatch.
Freight taken for all points in New England and for*

warded as directed. Insurance }(.

mvn 83SBooth Delaware avenue.
PHILADELPHIA. RICHMONDAND.NOBBWilgV FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE ' ■'WNHSs THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

i SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY.

At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET street
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all

points in North and Sooth Carolinavia Seaboard Air-LineRailroad, connecting at Fortsmonth and toLynch-
burg. Va., Tennessee ana the West vie Virginia and
Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond andDanvilleßailroad.

FreightHANDLED BUT ONCE. Sad taken at LOWES
EATEBTHAN ANY OTHER USE.

The regnlarity, safety and cheapness of this rants com-
mend it to the public as the most desirable medium for
carrying everydescription offreight
. Nocharge for commission, drayage. or any expense
transfer.Steamships Innire at lowestrates.

Freight received DAILY. . ___ - __

TO P. CLYDE A 00.. „H Northand SouthWharves. "

W. P. PORTER. Agent atRichmond and CityPoint.
T. F. CROWELLS CO- Agents at Norfolk. ’ feUI
,1,1IT-I FHiLADELFHIA and southern mailjjjggjfcfeSTEAMSHIP company's regular

FKOM*p{ER IB 80UTHWHARVES.
The JUNIATA will sail FOR NEW ORLEANS, VIA

HAVANA, on Saturday. Judo 20th, at 8 o’clock A. M.
The STAB OF THE UNION will aaU FROM NEW

ORLEANS, VIA HAVANA. Saturday. June20th.
The WYOMING will sail FOR SAVANNAH, on

Saturday, June 27th, at 8 o’clock A. M.
1 ko TONAWANDAis withdrawn for the present

. The PIONEER wUI aall FUR WILMINGTON, N. C-,
on Thundav, Jane25th, at 6 o’clock P. M-

Through BUla of Lading Mimed, and Farrago Tickets
•oldtoMlpafntoßonthaiidWeet. _ ;WILLIAM L JAMES, GeneralAgent.

CHARLES E. DILKES, Freight Agent ’
DoS No. 814 South Delaware avenue.

HAVANA BTEAMEBB.
SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.XSamOmm TheSteamshipa

HENDRICK HUDSON Capt Howa
STARS AND STRIPES ..Capt. Holmes

Thesesteamers will leave this port for Havana every
other Tuesday at 8 A. U.

The cteouunlp STARS AND STRIPES, Holme*,m&fter,
will e&il for Havana on Toeaaay morning. June 30th.
at 8 o’clock.

Poosage to Havana, 680. currency.. -
No freight received after Saturday
For frcSkht or

A SONS,
auso 14U North Delaware avenue.

• NOTICE.- ■■■■■'■ ■ •-> :
FOR NEW YORK,SafiMßMOa VU Delaware and Raritan C&naL

EXPBESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Propellers of theLino will commence load-

ing on SATURDAY,2Iet Inst..leavtngDaily,a* usual.
THROUGH IN5 24 HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the Lines going onsJ>f New
York—North, Bait and West—free of commiaaionr

Freightreceived at our usuallow rates.
WM. P. CLYDE 6 CO.,

14 South WhArvet, Philadelphia.
JAB. HAND,Agent,

119 Wall street, cor. South, New York. mhl9-tf?
jmmw NEW EXPRESSLINE TO ALEXANDRIA,

Georgetown and Washington, D. C-, ..via
SHB-kfii Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con
nections at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville. Dolton and the
Southwest.

Bteamen leave regularly from the firvt wharf abov
Market street every Saturday at noon.

Freightreceived daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
• 14North and SouthWhatves,

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agentat Georgetown.
,M. ELDRIDGE &0Q.% Agent* at Alexandria, Vir-

ginia. fol-tf
I» tffp™ tea NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK* VIA

and Raritan Canal—Swiftaure
®*® SBBB®®Ea ®'lYanßportatlon Company—Despatch and
Bwlftoure Lines.—Tho business by these Lines will bere-
sumed on and after the 19th of March, For Freight,
which will betaken on accommodating term*, apply to
WM, M. BAIRD & CO., 121 South Wharves. [mnl9-tf

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
EaSsbßßeC Steam Tow-Boat Company.—BargesifltfiliMuJ!ninfinhi towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Havre-d e-Grace* Delaware City and intermediate point*,

WM. P, CLYDE & CO., Agents. Capt. JOHNLAUGH.
LIN. Buo*t Office.'l4 S.Wbarrea. Philo. fel-tf

CTONSIGNLES OF MERCHANDISE PER AMERICAN
t ship J. Montgomery, Mating, master, from Liverpool,

Trill pleasesend tlicir permits on board, at Smith's wharf,
or to the office of the undersigned. The general order
xt ill bo issued onThursday, tho 18th tost., when oil goods
not permitted will be sent to tho public stores, PETER
WRIGHT& BONB, U 5 Walnut street jol7*2t

QTEAMSHIF NORMAN, FROM BOSTON.-CONSlG-
kJjnees lof Mdse, per aboveeteamer.wijl ploaao send for
their goods, now landing at Pine StreetWharf.

HENRY WINSOR & CO.

On and alter MONDAY,April 18th, 1868,tmins will leave
Depot, Thirty-firstand Chestnutstreets, as follows:

Ttbluib leave Philadelphia for West Chester, at 7.1 S A.
My U.00A.M., 3.80,4.15,4.60, 7.00 and ILOOP.M.

Leave West ChesterforPhiladelphia, from Depoton E.
Market street, 8.15,7.15,7.80 and 10.45 A. M.. L55,4.60 and
6.501*. M. Eta]

On and after Monday, June 16th.an additional Tram
will leave Philadelphia for . Media and Intermediate
Points at 5.80 P. M. 1 ■ ■ ■' -■ - ■Trains leaving West Chesterat 7.80 A.M., and leaving

, Philadelphiaat 4.50 P. M..will stop at B. C. Junction and
Mediaonly. y ; ' ; '•

PaßeeDgentoor from'etationt between West Chester
and B. C. Junction going East, will take train leaving
West Chester at 7.16 A.M., and going West wUI take train
le&vingPhiladelphiaat 4l>o P*:M., and .-transfer at B. G,
Junction, : ’ ’ - -

■ Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.15A. M. and 4.60 P.M.,
and leaving.West. Chester at 7.80. A, M. and 4.60P. M.,
connect at B. C. Junction with Trains on the P. and B.a'B.R. for Oxford and Intormediato points.

ONSUNDAYS—IiOave Philadelphia,at aOQ A. M. and
Checter 7.45A M. and 5 P. M. .

TheDepotlsreached dlreetly by the Ghestnntand Wat-
nnt streetcars. Thoseet the Marketstreet line run with-
in :one square. . The canof bothlines oonneettwith each.

aUdwed to take, wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and the Company will not. In anycase,
bovesponsible for amamoont exceeding 8100; unless spe-
cial contract!* made for the same. -- ■ •j HENRY WOOD. General Superintendent ~

BGSINESB GAUDS.

ROBERT M. O’KEEFE,
Plain and Ornamental Bouse and SignPainter

X033--Walnxit Street.
Glazing promptly attended to. mySoami

/tOTTON AND IJEEN "SAILDUCK;-OP EVERV
width from one to six feet wider, aU numbers. Tent

and AwningDock,'Papennaheta'FeltHg, Sail Twine,dJ«
JQHN W. EVEBMAN da OOuJSa 1M Jones's Alley. ■ ■
JAMHS i. WBl4nT, THOKSTOM: PIKE, OtKIfKNT AOlttßOOn

jmtmofeawEioHTiFEtKßrr;HEAtn. 'Peter wjutaT-drsoNß. ~ ,
..j 1, ;. ,

! . ■
DRTVY WELLS.—OWNER 3 OP.PROPERTY—THB
1 only plaice to get privy wells cleansed and disinfected,
atverv lowprlces, A. PEYSSON, Manufacturer ofPon.
dretta. Goldsmith's Hall. Library street.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
8. E. corner)Tonth and ehestnut,

HEW STORE. HEW GOODS.
WHIGGINS & 00.,

(FormerlyWrlggina& Warden, Fifth'and Chestnut,)
Invite attention to their New Jewelry Store,B, B. comet
■TENTH and eHEBTNUTStreeta.

_

' we are now prepared with oarExtensive Stockto oner
GREAT INDUCEMENTS to Buyers.

~ ltl>ritr
_

; .WATCBEB of the most celebrated makers, JEWELRY
and SILVER WASH, always the latest designs andbeet

especially deslßiiedfor BRIDAL FSEBENTS.
Farticnlar attention given to the Bep&iring f

,WATCHES and JEWELRY.
WRIGGINS & 00.,

. ■s. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut Streets,
t xnyfitnthaßm .

RICHARD W. FAIRTHOKHE,
Dealer In fen and Coffees,

. ; NO. 205 IVOKTII. ESINTH BTKEET.
AU goods guaranteed pore, of the best quality, and sold

at moderate prices. - my7 .thstnem

XTORTON’S PINE APPEE CHEEBE.-10U BOXES ONN Consignment Landing and for lsHe by JOB-_B.
BOBBIEEoCO., Agonia for Norton A Elmer, ItO South
Delaware Avenne.
XTEW GRENOBLE WAIiNBTS—2h BALEB NEW

avenae. .

WEST JIERBEY RAILROAD LINES

Comuenctn(f satarday, jfnne 13,1808*
TRAINS wnx LEAVE FROM FOOT OF MARKET

STREET (Upper K‘*rry).aii follow^For Capo ilay.. Millville. Vinel&ud-nnd .Intermediate
•tatioae,atB.lt) A. M. and3.lsPfJL' * . r *

For Bridgeton, tialcm, and way etAtiosa, at 8.00
A. M. and aBOF.M. • -w.- i.--

ForWoodbury (accommodation?,at£ooP. U. v - ■>
CommutationCneckr.Rood Between Philadelphia ana

all etatioufijalro. CommutationTickets between Fhila*
delphia and Capo May. at tho followingrates f

For Aonnariicket, 8100; /orQuarterly Ticket, $5O, for
inlc at the office of the Company in Camden. <f . -*

Through ticket* can be procured ab
fitreet (under the Continental Ilotel), where orders can
alro bo left for Baggage, which will be checked at reai-
dencts. if deeired. i tFreightTrain leaves C.imdendaily at12 o'clock (noon).

Freight will be received at second covered whan below
WslcutEtrcet, ,•

YYM, J. SEWELL. Superintondcnt

ggrnwwCTßff FOR NEW YORK.—THE CAMDENJtt£l3£is£li3AND A3IBOY and PHILADELPHIA
TRENTON RAILROAD COM-;

PAN P’SLINES, from Philadelphia to Now York, and
way places,from Walnut streot wharf. • tare.
At 680 A.' M.,via Camden and Amboy, Aeeom. ‘ ®2 2B'
At BA. M,,via Camden and Jersey City Expresa Man, 8 00
At 2.<xrP. MM via Camden and AmboyExpress. sso
At 3.801*. M., via Camden and Jersey City Express, 300
At 6P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations. - -
At 6.30 and 8 A. M„ 2 and 330 P. tor Freehold,
AteandlOA. > i.At 6.30,8 and 10 A. Mu 1.2,3 330; 4.30. 6andltifKM.,for

Boraentown, Burlington, Beverly andDelanco.
At 6.30 and lo Amu; 1.z. 3. &30.4.3U.6 .and

Florence.
_At 6.30 and JO A. 6L.L 300,4^0,6 and 11.30P. M. fer-Edge-■ Water, Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra. 2P.M.for

Riverton and 8. SO P. M. for Palmyra. -. ■At 6.50 and 10 A. M.,l,at 30.0 and IL3O P.M.for Fish House.
WXSe 1 end ILBOP. M.Lines will leave from foot of

Marketstreet by upper ferry. ‘ ’ ’
FromKensington Depot- ~, , . .

.At uA. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Now York
Express Line.t:;;..,*.... $3 oo

At 7.00 and ILOO A.M.4630,330and 6 P.M. for Trentonand
Bristol. AUd at ldmA. M. for Bristol. V ■■■;.• M. r

At 7XO and 11 A. XL, 030 and 6P. M. for MorrisviUe and
Tullytown.

At 7.00 and laid A, M-,LBO and B P.M. for Behencks and
Eddington*'

At 7.00 and 10.16A.XL, 2.30,4, 6. and BP.M*for Cornwells,
Torresdale. Holmesnnrg,Tacony. Wlssinomlng,Brides-,
burg and and BP.M,fbrHolmesbnrgand

,■ intermediateßtationa. •• :•

: From .West Philadelphia Depot; via Connecting Bag,

AtIaSOA.'U*LSO,ABO and u P. M. Now York Exprees
Line, vtaJerwy City. 2»

Atl A. M. Emigrant Line. * ..293
The aaoAwM.andtao p.m*Line* run4ilty. Aliotherv,

BuDd«ye.excepted. v
At 9.8 U JL hUL80,.a80 sod 12P. M^forTrenton*AtJIBOA.NL7A3O«Id 12P.forBrlfltoL . • • t
At UP;M* Ciwit)for' MorrißvUle, TaUytowQ*Schencks,

Eddington, Cornwells, Torriedele, Holmeeburg,Tacony,
Wininoming*Bridesburg and Frankford.
For lines leaving Kensington Depot,take the ears on

Third or Fifth street*,at Chestnnh at half anhour before
departure. The Can on Market Street Railway fundi-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Cheetnut and Walnut
within onesquare. OnSundays, tho Market Street Can
Will run toconnect with the 9.80 A. M and &30P. M* linee.
.

BELYIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Keoaington Depot. •

At 7.00 A.hL, for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owcgo, Bochester,Binghampton, Oswego,
Syracuse, GreatBend, Montrose,Wilkeaboire, Bchoolay’s
Mountain, Ac.
At 7.00 A. M* and F. M. for Scranton, Stroudeburg,

Water Gap, JReivtdcre,Kaeton, Lambertville,Fleiriington,
Ac. 'fhe&£0 P. M. Line connect* direct with the train
leavingRattan for ManchChnnfcAUcctown, Bethlehesu
Ac.

At 6 P. M.forLambertville and intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBERTON

AND HIGHTBTOWN RAILROADS, irom Market
Street Ferry (UpperSide.)

At 8A. U 4and 6.15 P. M.for Merchantaville, Moores-
town, Hartford, MaeonviUe, liainsport. Mount HoLto
Smithville,Evansville, Vincentown, Birmingham and
Pemberton.

At 1 and 4 P.M. for LewiatowmWrightetowmCookstown,
NewEgypt, Homeretown, Cream Ridge, Imlaystown,
Sharon and Hightrtown. . .
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Paoengen are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All Daggare over fifty
pounds tobe paidfor extra. Tho Company Umit their re-
sponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pouxuland will
notbe liablefor any amount beyond $lOO, except by spe-
cial contract.■ Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy. Saratoga, Utica.
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falla and
Suspension Bridge, „

An additional Ticket Office la located at No. 838
Chestnutstreet, wheretickets to NewYork, and all Im-
portant points North and East, may he procured. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at this Office, canhave their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.
- Lines from New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave from

foot of Cortlandstreet at 9Aj ML ana LOO and 4.00 P.
via Jersey CitY; and Camden. At A3OP. M.-via Jersey
City and Kensington. At 10.00A. M. and 12 ML, and 5.00
P.M m via Jersey City and West Philadelphia.

From Pier No. i. N.River, at 5.30 A. M. Accommodation
and 2 P.M. Exprett, via Amboy and Camden.

June 15. 1868. WH. H* GATZMEB, Agent

Wr.’Mll US '- time TABLE—Commoucin* Mon-
day, April 13th. L6OB, Trains wiU leave Depot, comer of
Broad etreet and Washingtonavenue, as follows:

Way-maUTrain.atasoA.M. (Sunday* excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at aU- rexular stations. Connoctine
withDelaware Railroad at Wilmington for CrMeldana
Intermediate stations.

Express train at 12.00 M. (Bnndaye excepted) forßalH-
more and Washington, stopping at Wilmington. Ferry-
ville and Connects atWilmington with
trainfor New Castle.

_ .

ExpressTrain at 330 P. M. (Sunday, excoptedX for Bah
tiinare and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thnrlow,
Linwood. Now-
ark, Elkton,Northeast,Charieatown. FenyviHe,HavTe-d6-
Grace, Aberdeen, Ferryman’s, Edgewood. Magnolia.
Chase’s and Stemleer’s Run.

Night Express at 11.00P. M. (daffy) for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at PerryvOle and Havre do-Grace.
Connects at Wilmington (Saturdays excepted)
with Delaware Railroad Line, stopping at New
Castle, Middletown, Clayton. Dover, Hamngton,Seaford,
Salisbury, Princess Anne, and connecting at Criefield
with boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk, Portsmouth and

for Fortress Monroo and Norfolk via Balti-
more will take the 12.00 M. Train. Via Criafleld will
take the 11 P. M. train.

.. . u t ,

Wilmington Trains, stopping at all stations between
Philadelphiaand Wilmington:
Leave Philadelphia at 11 A.M.,2.30,5.00,7 and ILSO (daily)

P. M. The 5.00 P. M. train connects with the Selaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. M. (daily) and L3O,
4.16 and 7.00 (daily) P. M.. The&10 A. M. Train will stop
between Chester and Philadelphia.

...
_

From Baltimore to Philadelphia.—Leave Bsmmore 7.25
A.M., Way Mail 9.40 A. M.. Express. 2.25 P. 6L. Ex-
press. 635 P. M., Express. 666 P. M., Express.

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIkoRR-leave Bal-
timore at 666, P. M-. Stopping at Havre de Grace, Pon-y.
villo and Wilmington. Also stops at North East, Elkton
and Newark, to take jpassongors for Philadelphia, and
leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore, and at
Chester teleave passengers from Washington or Balti-
mThrongh ticketa toall points WeshSonth and Southwest
may be procured at ticket-office. 828 Chestnutstreet,under
Continental Hotel, where also State Roome and Bertha in
Sleeping-Cars canbe secured doling. tho day. Persons
purchasing tickets at this officecanhave baggage checked
attheßreMdonrebytimUni^TramtoCo^a^^

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIEAa*ijHßiaßm RAJLKOAP-BUMMER TIMB TA*EUfHW "IM -- ■ BEE.—Through and Direct Ronto be-
tween Philadelphia; Baltimore, .Harrisburg, - Williams-
port, to the Northwest and the GreatOil Region of Penn-
sylvania.—ElegantBleeping Careonall NightTraina.': : :

On and after May 11th, 18s£TtheTrainson
thePhiladelphia and ErieRailroad willrun as follow*: ■' ..i wi c -£ <WESTWARD.-v-;,’ ■. -i

Mail Train leavesPhi1ade1phia.................J1.15P.M.
1- " " WilUameport 820A.M.
V “ arrives at Erie.. 8.50 P. M.

ErieExpress leaves Philadelphia. .12.00 Noon.
V “ “ Williamsport 850 P. M.
V " arrives at Erio... 10.05 Ai M.

_ j..J- 7,46 p
-“■.1100 A* MeUfiUTrainleiveaErie... ;7

<• M , ..r Williamsport.';.• . .10.18 P. M.
F ", airlTeßatPhiladolphla.....;.. 7.10 A. M.

ErieExpreealeavaEria......7.4o P. M*
** WttUameport 8.15 A.M.

V ** arrivesat Phi1ade1phia............ 6.00P.M.
Mail and Expreas. connects with Oil Creek and Alle-

gheny Riverßailroad. Baggage CheckedThrough.
I - ALFRED L. TYLEH* • .. .
| *~r c GeneralSuperintendent^

VStrEEBHfIBKI K'FAST: FREIGHT LINE, _

VIA
fflM " PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.

*u HOAD. to. Wilkcsbarre, Msljaiioy
City,Kw®t CanneLCentialla, and all point* on Jbehigh
Valley Bailroifl'andita branches;-v-

By newarrangemente, perfected this day, thisroad is
enabledto give Increased despatch to merchandise cca*
sftnedtdthoabovanamed points. "

’ ;

Goodsdeliveredat the Throngh Freight Depot, ,
I ■ 8. EVcor. ofFRONT and NOBLE Btjeet*.

Belore BP. H,, will reach- Wiffieebaire, Mount CanneL
Mahanoy CHy, and the other stations in Mahanoy and

QiinoklST TIME ; ON REdOBD,
-o; THE PAS-HASDEEBOCTB. .

TIME than by COMPETINGLINES/
PdSSENOERS taking the 6W P. M. TRAIN arrive faCINCINNATInext EVENING at 666 P. 26 HOURS,

ONLY ONE NIGHT onthe KOUTa f
Wffig WOODRUFF’S eelebtatea ' Pafae* «at*

rtm through from PHILADEL-PHIAtoCIhCINNATL PassengersfaUng the 12.00 M,and 11.00 P. M. Trains reach CiNOINNATI and ail
, PotetaWEST and SOUTHONE TRAIN IN ADVANCEofail other Route*.' . , , . .-W-Fassengers for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS,ST.. ICHICAGO, PEORIA, BURLING.,
TON. QUINCY7MILWAUKEE, dT. PAUL, OMAHA, N.
T.. and aU pofats,WEST.iNORTHWp«'andBOUTH.

BBTTo. BECUKE Go UNEQUALED advantage* of
' fate be. VERY PARTICULAR and ABK FOBTICKETB “Via PAN-HANDLE," at TICKETOFFICES,
N.W. CORNERNINTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

. NO. 11a, MARKET STREET,hot. Second and FrontSts.,
And THIRTY-FIRBT and MARKET Streets,WestPhilo,
8. F. SCULL, Gen’lTicket Agh, Pittsburgh.
JOHN H. MILLER, Gen’lEOsPn AgtJ2B Broadway.N.Y.

BKusa>gflaMU„? EApi'sa railroad.—
GREAT TRUNKLINE from PhUa-

• i . delphla to the Interior01Ponnsylva
nla, the Beboylkin, Susquehanna, Cumberland andWyoming Valleys, tho Nonhl Northwest and the Cana.datSumnieeArrangement of -Paxsengcr Trains,May 4, i1868,lcayingGe Company’s Depot,,ThirteenG and Cal-

for
Reading and allintermediate Stations, andAßentown.Returrifisg. leaves Reading at AMP. M., arriving InPhiladelphiaat 9.10P. M. 1 .1 ,- - 1

MORNING EXPRESS.—At616 A. M.for Reading. Le-
banon, Harrisburg, PottsvUle, Pine. Grove, Tamaqua,-
Banbury, WilliamsportEimira, Rocbester.Niagara Falls,Buffalo. Wilkesbarro, pittstom York, - CarUale, Cham-
bersburg, Hagerstown. Ac.

The train connects at Reading with the East Penn-
sylvania Railroad trains for Allentown;-Ao, and the

,616 A.M. connects with tie Lebanon Valley train for
Harrisburg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with Catawissaß.lt.
train* for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira. Ac.: at

,Harrisburg wIG Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
< and Behnvlklll and BuequehaimatrainsforNorthunber-
land, Williamsport, York.Cbambersburg.Pinegrove, Ac..■ AFTERNOON EXPRESS,—Leaves Phnfldelphia at 630
P.M. for Reading,PottsvUle,Harrisburg. Ac., connect--1 fag and Columbia Railroad trains: for Col-"ptfereTOWN .ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potts-town at 646 AJIL. stopping at intermediate stations; ar-
rivesdn Philadelphiaat 9.06 A. M. Returning leaves Phi.
lsdelphfaat 4.30P.M.j arrives in Potlstown at636 P. M.

READING AGCOSfMODATION—Leaves Reading at
A. M,stopping at all Way stations; arrives faPhlfa.

:delphla atialfrA. &L ■ ■■

v leave* PhflaiTfllphlx at 5.15 P. M.;«ntvea In
B*&diug atB.OpP,ML

TrainsforPhlladelpnla leave Harrisburg at618 A. 6L,
and PottsvUle at 646 A. M.. arriving faPhiladelphia at
LOO P. M. 1 Afternoon trafaeleaveHarriaburgaIXO6 P.M-
and PottsvUle at 646P. M.iarriving at Philadelphia 'at
615P.M. i „ v

Hanisbuig accommodation leaves Beading at 7.16 A.
M., and Harrlsburg at 4.10 P. M. .Connecting! atReading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 8.30 P. 6L.

-arrivingfa Philadelphiaat 9.10 P.M.
.

’

. Market (rain, with a Passenger' ear attached. leaves
Philadelphia at 12.46noonfor PottsvUle and ail Way Sta-
tions: leaves PottsvUle at 7 A. M.,forPhiladelphia and all

AU the above trainsran daily,Sundaysexcepted
Sunday trains leave PottsvUle at 600A. H- and Phila-

delphiaat616P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
aiKTA. UfarefarnfagfroinReading at 4j25P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD—Passengers for
Downfngtownand Intermediatepoints take the 7.30A.M.,
IX46and P.M. trains from Philadelphia, returning
from Downfagtownat6BoA. M..LOOP.M.and64SP.M.

PEBKIOMEN RAlLROAD;—Passengers for CoUoge c
ville take 7.30 A. M.and 4.30 P. M. trains from Phlladel*
phis, returning from ColtegevUle at 7.01 A. M. and 139,P,
31. stage’ lines for various points fa Perkiomen Valley
connect with hales et Collegevilto. . ■ 'NEW YORK EXPRESS FOB PITTSBURGH AND
THB WEST.—Leaves New Yorkat; OA. M.. 600 and 600
PAL, pastingReading atU A. M., L6O and 10.10 P. M.,Aid
connect atHatrisbnrg with Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trainsfer Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore, &c'
Returning, E xpress Trainleaves Harrisburg, on arrival
of Pennsylvania (Expressfrom Pittebnrgh,at 3 and 6.25
A. M..RSfi P. Ml.passing Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 A. M.
and 11.40 i’. M., arrivingat Now, York l&lgand1L45AJKU
and, 600P. M. Bleeping Cars accompanying these trains,through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without

Marltrain for New York leaves Harrisburg ata 10A. M.
and 2.05 P.M. MaU trafaforHarrisburg leaves New York
ht 13Noon.

BCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAlWrralns leave
PottevUle at 680, ILOO A. M. and 7.16P. MCjbtumfagfrom
Tamaqua at 7.8 a A. M. and 1.40and 4.35P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—
Trainsleave Auburn at 7.66 A. M. forPinegrove and Har-
risburg, and at 12.45P. M. forPinegrove and Tremont;re-
turningfrom Harrisburgat 666 P. AL, andfrom Tremont
at7.4OA. AL and6®P.M. ’

... ,TiCKBTS.XThrough firstclass tickets and emigrant,
ticketa to all the principal pointsfa the North and West
■nit Canadas.

Excnnlon Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation* Market Train* Beading and-
Potto town Accommodation Trainsatreducedrate*.

Excurdon Tickets to Philadelphia*good,for day only,
are cold at Beading and Inter • ediate Station* by Bead-
ing and Ppttstown Accommodation Train* at reduced
rates.

Tbofollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of8. Bradford* Treasurer, No. 337 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia* or of G.A. Nicolla*GeneralBaperintendent,

.Beading.
Commutation Ticket* at sper cent discount between

any points desired*forfamiUes and firms.
Mileage Tickets*good for 3*ooomiles, between all point*

at $53 50each*fbrfamilieaond firm*. ,

Beason Tickets* for three, six* nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all pointsatreduced rates.

Clergyman residing on the line of the road will be fur-
nished with card*, entitling themselves and wives, to
tickets at half fare. ’ ■ -

- Excursion Ticketa from Philadelphia to principal
tions* goodfor Saturday. Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fare, to be had oEdy at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and C&Uowhil!etreete. -.

.
, . ,FREIGHT.—Good* of all descriptions forwarded to all

the above points from the Company's New FreightDepot,
Broad and Willow streets. _ , „

Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadaily at 5.30 A* U«,
12.45noon, and 6 P. M*,for Reading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Fotteville, Port Clinton,and all pointsbeyond.

Mails doße at the Philadelphia Post-Office for allplace*
on the road and its branches at 5 A,M., and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at SUS P. M.

_BAGGAGE.
Dnngan'a Express will collect Baggage for an trains

leaving PhOadelphia Depot. Orders can be left at No 225
South Fourth street*orat the Depot, Thirteenth and Cat
lewhill streets. ,

Old, Beliable and Popular Boute
BETWEEN

NEW YOJRK AND BOSTON,
And the only Direct Route for

Rtwpoif, Fall Efter, Taunton, Sew Bedford, HMeboro’, and
tie Bridgeiraten, and all Towns on the Cape God

Railway, and Nantatkct
fa. This Une is composed of the BOSTON;

NEWPORT ANl> NEW YORK STEAM*BBBBB&ti&m BOAT COMPANY(Old Fall River Line),
comprising the magnificent and fleet steamboats NEW-
FORT. OLD 'COLONY«. METROPOLIS and EMPIRE
STATE, running betweon Now York and Newport, R L*
• and tbe OldColonyand Newport Railway betweon Bos*
ton and Newport, making a throngh Unn.

One of the above boats leave Pier 28 North River daily
(Sundays excepted),at-6 o’clock P. M, arriving in New.
port at 2M A. M.; the first train leaving Newport at 4A.
M., arriving in Boeton in season for ail Eastern trains.
Families can take bieakfast on board the boat at 7, and
leave at 7?4, arriving in Boston at an early hoar.

Returning can leave Old Colony and Newport Railway,
corner Southand Kneelond streets, at 4)4 and 5)4 o'clock
P. M.

Forfurther particulars, apply to the Agent,

E. LITTLEFIELD, 12 Broadway, Sew Fork.
mv27-5m

BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

tar te, For TAUNTON. NEWEe&SmsaF BEDFORD, CAPE COD, and all points of
railway, communication. East and North*

The newand splendid rteamera BRISTOL andPROVI*
DENCE leave Pier No. -40 North foot of Canal
street, adjoining Debraaseii street New York,at 6
P. M., daily, Sundays excepted, connecting with steam-
boat train at Bristol at 480 arriving InBoston at 6
A. M. In time to connect with all the. morning trains from
that city. The most desirable and pleasant route to the
White Mountains. Travelerajrcr uuit jKrint<xtn make
direct connections by way ofProvidence and Wotcester or
Boston. -

State rooms and Tickets secured at office on Pier in
New York, *'

) H. O. BRIGGS, GenTManager,
ap2o 6mg •

1 jOEAT£R9 AND iTOVE*.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDX States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,—ln
Bankruptcy. AtPhiladelphia, Jime3dTB6B.-~The under-
signed hereby gives notice of his appointment as Assignee
ofMICHABLKRIEG.of Philadelphia, State of Penn-
sylvania; within said district, who has been adjudged a.
Bankrupt, upon petitism.of his creditors, by the District
Court of said district. SaNflOM PEROT.

» N. W.cornerof Sixth and Maeter streets
To the creditors of said bankrupt . Je3w3t»_

Kxrnaaarmamn PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALJSl^§iiMmciißallroad.—Sommor Time.-7Taking
t May lUth, 1863. The trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-firstand Marketstreets, which is reached directly
by tho care of the Market Btreet Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Marketstreet* thirty minutes beforeits departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway ran within
one square of the Depot. „ . ' '< •

ON SUNDAYS—Toe Market Street Care leave Front
and Market streets 85 minutes before the departure of
6*Slecping CarTickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Omco, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot. • ■Agents of the Union TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left atNo. 901 Chest-
nut street. No. 116 Marketstreet; will receive attention.
/X TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT,VIZ.:
Mah. Train . ...—at&OO A. M.
Paoul Accommodation No. 1 at 10.00A. M.
Fast Line......,*..... .at IZOO M. .
Erie Express... • .at12.00 M,
PaolTAccom. Nos. a, 3 & 4 at LOQ,6.OOjMk IUBO P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation at 2.30 P. M.
Lanc&eterAccommodation............. at4.OOP, M.
P orksburg Train .at 6 80 P* M.
CtacinnatiExpress ;

Philadelphia Express at ILIS P, M.
Accommodation.. IL3OF. H.

Erie Mail leaves Saturday. ’ . ■Philadelphia Express lekves daily. Ail other trains
daily, except Sunday.

.
’ X? .J. :

The WesternAccommodatioii sT£alnruns dauv, except
Sunday.* For this train, tickets must,bo procuredund

baggagufle^edb^^^M^tl^betßtreat.
CincinnatiExpress at 1.85 A. H.
Philadelphia Express , ,

„
V-10

PabliAccom.'.No.M.i,;«-..i.»J..i.«••••*• \ 8.20 -
Parksburg Train J>}oErieMaU7...;L.;,.;....^.....;...7.10
FastLine .......i...........*19.85 ••

Lancaster Train. P. M.

P&oliAccom. Nos.2* 8.~.;............at 8,40 & 7.10

FRANCIS FUNIt Agent, USMajket.txeet
BAHUELH, WALLACE. TicketAgent at theDepot
ThePennSylvaniarßailroadCompanywill not assume ■any risk for except for wearing apparel, and

ifaiu their vOTonsuSusy to One Hundred Dollamn-value.
ah that amqunt.in value will be at
the rl* pf .^ojTnet.milga

'■ *■*' - GeneralBnperint4Hdent,Altoona; Fa. -

I i||gl I

TBOUAB 8. DIXON A SONS,
JBB ■■<•■■■■ Eats Andrew. *Dixon,fin N0.,1224CHESTNUT Street, PWladelphU,

'

: Oppodto UnitedState, Mint.
■■ Manaraetorenol ±- ,Vown.-gBE?.UnAJnnfttti .

I And^r^RATESL
ForAnthracite. BitumlnouaandWood Elrfc .

Mliftfll"HOt- time TABLE.—On and after
Wednesday.

Leave Philadelphia—B, ROB, 10. U, 12A.M..L2,&15,

®fc^eB9.IlkJLI2 A. H.S 1.
21 and the 8M an*EMnp traine.wll
not step ontbe aermantown Bmnch.

Leave Philadelphia—9.lsminutes A; M jlTinfl10XP.M.
Leave Germantown—AlßAaM.6 ana 9X P» M,

*

. -fiHRfITMTTT hTTiTi HATTiHO ATi. .

Leavo Philadelphia-*. 8,10.12A.i1.ia. SX, 6X.7.9 and
U£'a%Cbeetnnt„Hffl-7.10 mtortM. a.R4o 'andli.« A.

Leave Philadelphia—9.ls minutes A. M.; 8 and I P. M-
Leave ChestnutHiltrLW minutes A. U.; 12.40,5.40and

* -25 for «)NBHOHOCKEN AND NOKEIBTbWN.
Leave Philadelphia-"**!*73tf, 9,1L06,A. M.}LM. B,4M* 5)&

***
Leave 7,7.60,9,11A. M. |1J6,8.4M.*l6

andBXF.JM. , ON SUNDAYS. .
; Leave Philadelphia—9 A- M.; and 7.15 P. M.
LeaveNo^to^-lAjHj^and^P.M.
Leavo PWladelphla-8,7M, 9,1L06A. M.; \X, 3,4M.BM.

XfeSSo 7M,R20,'9«, Vto A. M.; 3,8>6. 6.
OX and 9 F. M. gUNDAYB.

I*)ave Phßadeipbla-9 A. M.;a>4 and 7.16 F. M.
A. M.: 6 and 9)4 P. M.

, W. fl. WILSON, General Superintendent,'Depo^NiathandGroenotceoti..

,gT-r——wri PHILADELPHIA ABALTTMOREmfIMfIHBB9BICBNTRAL KAILKOAD. Summer
On and after Monday,

April Is. 1868, the Trains will leave PhlladelPhla,from the
Depot mlthe West Chester& Philadelphia Railroad, cor-
ner ofThlrty-Eret and Chestnut streets (West Fhllada.),
at 7.15 A. M. and 4.60P. if.

Leave Rising Sun, at 6.15 A. M..and Oxford at 6,00 A.
M.,and leave Oxford ata26P. M. . „

A MarketTrain with Passenger Car attached wBl ran
en Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving theRising Sun at 11.06

, A. M., Oxford at 11.46 SL, and Keunett atLOO P. M~con-
nectingatWest Chester Junction with a train for Phila-
delphia- On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaves
Philadelphia at 2.30 F. hCruns through to Oxford.

The Train leavingPhiladelphia at 7.16 A.M. connects at
Oxfordwitha daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning, leaves Beach Bottom to

connect at Oxford with the AfternoonTrain for PhiladeL
P

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.60 P. M.runs to
Rising Snn, Md*

Paesengen allowed, to take wearing apparel only, as
Baggage, and the Company win not, inanycase, ba re-
sponsible for an amount exceeding -one .hundred dollars,
nnlesna special contract be raede for the same.

_

mMa HENRr WOOD.Generalßnp*t,...

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL.
EOAD

CHANOE-OF HOORB. .. .
SPRINO ARRANGEMENT. ’i -

On and after TUESDAY. June Stb, 1868, • trains will
leave Vine street Ferry, aafollows, viz.:M«n., : '....7.30A.M.
Freight, with passengerc&r attached............8.45 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation v ..415 P. M,
Junction Accommodation, to Atco andlntcnne-_

diate'Stations ...... 5,60P,M.
RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC* rAtlantic Accemmoaatiom 550 A. M.

Freight, with Passenger Car .1.60 P. M,
Mai1...7. .. ...........................420 P, M.
Junction Accommodation, from At^*.v.‘.. 3;**£ 6J3o A»M,
HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILL

liEAVE
Vine StreetFerry at...i...JQ.15 A. M« and2.pOP.jp
Haddonfield, at -•• ...... I.OOP.U,andAISP.M.

1 -SUNDAY. MAIL.
Leave Vine Street P. M,
Leaves Atlantic. -• • • •• • P, M.

- , D, H* MUNDY, Agent

EXCURSIONS.

HAItOWABE.
TJODQEEB’ AND WOBTENHQLM’B POCKETxi KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beauU.
fol finish. RODGEBS* and WADES BUTCHER’B. and
tbe CELEBRATEDLECODLTBERAZOR. ■ SCISSORS
IN CASESot tbe finest (laality. BanOra, Knives, Scteor.
and Table Cutlery, Groundana Polished. EAR INSTRU-
MENTS of tbe roost approved eonstrnction to assist tbe
bearing, atP. MADEIBA’S Cntler and Surgical Instru-
roent Maker. USTenth Streebbelow Cbeetnnt. mvl tff

COPABTNESMHIPS.

■PHILADELPHIA. FEBRUARY Ibt, 1868. . 'S' Mr.J, IL Butler (brother of E H.Butler) is a part
bol° * COl

LDSIBEB.

MAULE,BROTHER & 00,
1868; V "

il« SSiiri 1868*BFRUCE JOIST. ■ j
. HEMLOCK. -

' • ■ HEMLOCK.
.

HEMLOCK. c .
LARGE STOCK.

__._&A8 STOCK. ■ ■ ■ "

nABLE, BEOTHEB & CO.t
' ‘ 3500 SOUTH STREET.
1868. 186aFLORIDA FLOORING.

FLORIDA FLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING.VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING.ASH FLOORING.
WALNUTJFLOORING.FLORIDA STEP BOARDS,RAIL PLANK.

1 walnutboards and PLANK. I qoqJLODO. WALNUTBOARDSAND PLANK. 1000.
WALNUT BOARDS. ■ .' ' ;

.... WALNUTPLANK. -

•- 1

1000 UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER. IQRQJLODO. UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER. iOOO.
...

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

TOCO SEASONED POPLAR. IQfiQIDDO. SEASONED CHERRY. iOOO.
- ASH. ...

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,
- HICKORY. - ,f

IRAS ■-CIGAR BOX-MAKERS..: 1000LOGO.
_

CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1000.
, SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

. FOB SALE LOW.

1868.

1868.

CAROLINA SCANTLING.CAROLINAH. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

, CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERINGLATH.

CHESTNUTPLANK AND BOARDS.

186a
1868.

IRAR SEASONED CLEAR PINE. IQCQ1000. SEASONED CLEARFINE. 1000.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

„
DANISH CEDAR,EOR PATTERNS,FLORIDA RED CEDAR. . 1 * . : t ...

DUULE,'BROTHER * CO.,
' 2500 SOUTH STREET.

PHELAN & BUCKNELL
Twenty-third and CheslnutSte,

WAI»kEB®^PLAK
CEDAR. CYFR^^D^EOTSHINGLEa

MICHIGAN; CANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA.flGohinganl} heavy BarchjnaS
timbeb.SPRUCEAND HEMLOCK JOIST.

. BUILDING HUMBER OF ALLKINDB.

CAHKIAGES,

JUST- FINISHED,
'at-

JACOB HECH’S COACH PAOTOBT,
The latent styles of

BAEOUCDEB, PARK PHAEfOSS. CLAKBACB COACHES. ETC,,
AU of first-class work.

Gentlemenabout to purchase would do well to examine
this stock.

8. E comer of EIGHTH and GIfiABDAvenue.
Jelfilm , ; ~ .

JOHN 8. LANE. COA CHMAKER»KO. 1907’•.bBOHST Market street bos on hand an assortment of
»superior-built ‘carriages, which bo offers atvery reasonable prices. . : , . my4»m.w»f,4m

Hi wholbsaeb

! CHARLES LYNE,
: PatentFolding. Spring Seat and Round Back

PERAMBULATOR MANUFACTURER.1 414 ARCH Street, Philadelphia.
- They canbe takenapart or folded np, and packed In
the emalleat place poeaible. or hung np U: not required.
Theirequal haa never before been eoen In this country.
Second-hand Peramboiatora repaired or taken in ex.
change. apl&am i

legal Notices.

Notice of petition for decree to
EXTINGUISH.GROUND RENT ON
PREMISES IN FOURTH STREET, "
NORTH OF CHESTNUT STREET.

Notice in hereby given to whom It may concern, that a
petition has been presented to the Court of Common
Pleas, of the county of Philadelphia, by JOHN . RED-
MAN, under the act of assembly approved the 28th of
April, 1868, entitled “An Act 'relating to the extinguish-
ment of moundrente Inthe city ot Philadelphia,’’ pray-
ing for a decreethat a certain yearly ground rent of three
pounde. which issued out of a certain lot of ground situ-
ate on the west side of Fourth street, in the said city,
one hundred feet north of Cheelnnt street,
containing in front on . Fourth »street
twenty-five feet, and in depth fifty feet, is releasedaudextmgaiehed.the said rentnot having been demanded
or paid for twenty-one years and upwarae.. Thoeaid Pe-
tition will bo heard by tho eaid Court on SATURDAY,
the 37th day of Jane, 1868, at 11) o’clock A. SI., and Unleea-
cause be then iliowii to the contrary, tho Court will, on
due proof .being-made of tho .-aid petition, make a decree
that the eaid rent is released and extinguished, in accord-
ance with the prayerot the eaid petition.

CHARLES GIBBONS.
Of Counsel With Petitioner,

Pnir-iDA., June 16.1863. JelB lot- ■
TN TIJE ORPHANS’ COURT, FOR THE CITY'ANDA And Countyof Philadelphia,—Estate of WARNER F,
WASHINGTON, deceased- TheAuditor.appointedby the
Courtto audit, settle and, adjust tbo account of SAMUEL
W.ROOP, deceased, whowas tlie surviving Executor ; of'
WARNER F. WASHINGTON, deceased; fifed by CLIN-
TON J. TROUT. Administrator d. b. n. e. t. a. of eaid
WARNER F. WASHINGTON, decoasod, and- td report
distribution of thobalance in the hands; of the Account*
anh will meet the parties interested for the purposes of
hisappointment, oil MONDAY, June92d, 1868. at 4 o'clockp. M.( at hi* office, No. 10 Law Building. S. E corner of
Sixth and Walnut streets, in the city of Philadelphia.

Jel2-f.m,wst*

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
A County of Philadelphia.—Estateof.ISABBL B. MONT-
GOMERY, deceased,—J. M COLLINS, the Auditor ap?
pointed bv the Court to'audit, settle and adjust the ac-
count of JOHN T. MONTGOMERY and EDWARD . E.;
LAW, Executor of the last will and testament of Isabel
B. Montgomery, deceased, and.to report distribution of
tlie bolancoin the bands of the accountant, if necessary,will meot the parties Interested, for the purposes of hte
appointment, oh TUESDAY, June 23d, 1868, atU o'clock,
A. M., at bis office, (Law Building, southeast cornerSixth
and Walnut streets, in 1 tuo city of Phil&del,
phla. jel2frawot*

TN TBE ORPHANS'COURT FOR TUE CITY AND
A CountyofPhiladelphia, Estate ofEDWARD TURNER,
detfd—TnoAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle
and adjust the first andfinalaccount of ANDREW TUR-
NER and WM. J. TURNER. Execntora at the last wiU
and testament of EDWARD TURNER, of the city of
Philadelphia, deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance us the hands of the accountant, 'will meet the par-
ties interested, for the purpose of hie appointment, on
MONDAY, the 23d day of June. 1868, at 12#o’clock,at his
office. No, 271 Sonth Fifth street, in the city of PhiladcL
phia. - ; .I • leli>Wif,mot£

TN THE ORPHANS 1 COURT FOR THE CITY ANDX County of> Philadelphia.'— Estate of GEORGE
FLAKErSR.. deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the-
Court to audit,settle, and adjust tho account of The
Pennsylvania Company for Insurances on Lives and
Granting Annuities, Trustees under tho will of GEORGE
FLAKE, SR, deceased, and to report distribution of tho
balance in the bands of the accountant, will meet the par*
ties interested; for the of his appointment ons:
MONDAY, June 22,1868, at 12 o'clock, M.. at his office..
No; 118 South Fifth street; in the c 1ty ofPhiladelDhhw /

jllOwJ.mfitfi i 1 , WM. Ia DENNIS,Anditor.

JDBOGS.
■DURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADEPURE
X) WhiteLead, Zino White and Colored Paints of our
ownmanufactuxe,ofundoubtednurity; in quantities tosnitpmch&sers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Dealers
in Paints E. comer Fourth and Race
streets. , noa7»tf ..

POBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., WHOLESALE
AU Drugglßta, N. E. comerFourth and Race streets,
invite the attention'of the Trade to their large stock of
Fine. Drugs, -Essential Oils, Sponges;
Corks, drcTTf “ nosn-tt
phdbaeb boot,; of recent importation,
IVand veryenieriorquality: White Gum Ajrahie, EaJrt
India CarterOIL Wbite and Mottled CmUIo Som>. OUva.
OIL of varteuaTbrande; For Bale by. KOBERT BHO&
MAKER & CO,, Droggistß, Northeart coimer oTFourtb
irod Baca etreetß. , noa7-tf

SadBof?oR?bber PSoodi?C ’flalll^cS^DGIMiUaM' Metal:all a{ “ytatsn.ndH^rieeß.BEoTHEß<
aWtf .' V. ■ , 23 SouthEigbtßrtreefc

miiE veritable eau de coio gnb-jeajj; ,■ I.MAKIAFAKXNA.—The most fJfidnatiMof all toller
watere, in feetldtv or eickness, and that which has given*
namoand celebrity to thiß excufidte «id refrertfingpep.-
furoo. SingleAll

wrS7-tf • 1410 ChettnutBtreet.

BJU)IIL£Bi


